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Auditory d scrim1nat1on (the ability to h li sounds w1 thin , 
., 
., 
words; to 1stingui h li1 one. se 
!j 
n · diff . ranees in ord ) h s :: ! 
been 1 c1~ nsinBlY r co· n ~·- d n · an import t faotoz- 1 beuin-
readir · success . 
u lbl' 
II In d.is cussi~ t heir reuearc l , ~1urphy n 1d ii ,. n1 







Tho r e t that many ch.tldre of norm 1 mentality 
and eood &·nsory equipment fa l to , ke norm 1 
progres i n re d ng sugr·sts t hat t ere ar sp-
cial ab lities which aff c t the learn ng r e . 
Two such s pecial ab111t1eo appear to b . auditory 










' Also, " ther 1s sufficient evidence to conclude that nu 1- :; 
·' 
tory discri !nation play c usal part in s pelling dis b1l1-




of poor spell r • ' 1; 
1: J/ :1 




i l o..y have an extens i ve spoaki vocabulary but 
y n v r l v noticed that words contain sound ; 
cl:il on 1a.v never notice th p onet1c stl'uo-
or word • Inability to r c nizc soundn ;rith in 
prob bly ccount for ch1ldr n •s failure to 
Ii k progr ss i 1 ord a tory ith the old r ho c 
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Ro d pro ro~w may b iruped a by the l ack of 
pr cci · on ln t h. _scr imi na tion of op r.3 C h EJouncls 
d poo~ ound d scr1m1nat1on ay off r confu -
in P f ctor i n tho f ort tion Of . S 9 001£c tJ.OlW be.-
t ween wore s n·'l t heir visual symbols . 
Since research h as conf'ir.med the 1 portance of audi t ory 












s ills , test3 h v been d vised to measure t h is · btlity 
orc i ses tnve been constructed t o help i mprovo t . Stu 1 . 
d 0 - ;; 
mud of the r e l tio s h i p o f aud1t·Ol"!f discrt n tion 
t o other fac t o · s, uch as h rinB acuity , so 
i: 
:: :i 




H g&.rdi g tlto role of auditory d i 3eri 1 
gj n tod· .. , t ... on 
n rograa, Gat a , in 1950, sai d: 
01 d to r w-ord'- a·· tot "l s · und 1nits . 
y n ot think ot th sepu.t•a o sound 1n t he 
riO.t:>d • They ay not ro lize t h.a t many sou ds 
occur i n many different rord~ , inde d that all 
wot~ds a c t da u o v r oua ooob!n t i ons of 
l1ru1tod number of d1st1n~tlve uni t ry sounds . h 
typic l r end1n nrol.;;>r nm of t oday introduces at n 
eal"'l ·• t 1 .. e s ome form of phonetic trnini 1hieh 
d . endf! upon abil ty t o sinr _ out and dis ting uis h 
t 1 fl rv ral sow1 s n word nd to oom in or 
bl r ~d the ... . so d · nto t ot al 1.Y'ord un t . 
Jl 
r cK , too, advoontea an rly approach : 
To o 1 T~ll in b (;1nn1n.:> reading , th child must 
have auff ic i ent pow r of auditory d1scr1Min t l on 
t o d:tstinsuish r a .ily 'b t~1e en t he pronuno_at ons 
of words us d in t he beg inning road1n~ matter 
L-1 ich he will tte pt to read ••• consequently, 
Chicac o : 
., 
,, 






crim1nat on i n be· 1 n 1 






din , "Vary · oon after chi l dr n 
hould h intr oduced to anes nd 
I' 








" •I q 
tion. ff ~- raoot..:n n s : 1) oral xercis a to improv bil 1ty 
r prod C ~ . Ol.lnf'.s ; 2 ) X cis 1 • n.otioi 
,I simil iti s nd 
differences in 1nit1 1 nd final sounds ; nd 3) pr c t (.}_ in 
I•' or l purpos. s o d cu a ion. rea ar ch 1n the ar a of 
auC. t"'. y d J.. SO _ .ii no. tlon ha s 'b :- d1vh d into t he follm 1ng 
cat · or a : 
l . (1 h "-1 l t1o .~. hip t.o Hear in .. ) . oulty 
2 . A F ctor in Phonot 1¢ ol-sl 
3. Rol ti n< 1p to R. adin ducce s 
! • Rel .tio hi p to Sp llin...:. SuoeetlS 
s. r:• :.u: E foetiv n s of '.rr in in ,. 
• .A:e t · of u itor Dlscr n tion 
7. /': ~ r d .So Dif'f r nee· n AuditOI\Y' D1 cr 1 
1. 
B. Th R 1 tlve Ord f D 
1 t t · , P· ul, Reo.ctin~ n -1odern B 
D. C. Ieet.1. Co.; 949 . p.i!jll-
f f iculty of , or El 
Bo ton : 

























R earch a gest3 t~1. t dtto1 ..y disc.ttl nin tion ability 1 
not synonymous vtith. hearing cu1ty , lthou h he ring cui ty y:: 
be u f otox•. He rinD> c ity is del l itsd by p ysic 1 f c tors ; 
oud1 tOl"Y diaor1t 1n tion. is skill . hlch 1 co.nsi er d train-
bl • 
1:1 Monroe in 1932 r po:r-t study sup 1 ort ng the oont n 1on ~; 
I th t aud tory discriru1nat1on .bility L not wholly dep ndent on:: [: 
,, 
"'I•l ,.... cuity. .:>he comp rad th scores of 32 f rst grnde chil~ 
dron a ... d 32 non- ro&dors on an uditor y diaer1m1nat1on toot . Pu~ 
'· pils w r to 




ii exaroin r · er t h . · 
I, 
. e or d1!'1' rent. ch1ldr ·· n n vin ·· ra d - i! 
:I 
in'~ c! ~.f c ... · if1.' r '"" 
... 
1 ni.fican tly on th . t · f:rt 0 t · · eo"ltrol i! 
': ,. 
gr~oup . .ow v r , · h cxpl ins t t : 
o r ·. on. ,h di tox>- 111 OF -d1serl in .tl n 
te t doeo not neoe~ • aril y indicate lac r of... ·' 
udl ory cuity as ar as sound 1nt na ties are 
concern ' . Onl y ,., of tho r d 1 - dei'ect c see 
w t"e rate a.s d ·foeti i n hear ins on t h is• 
pere voic r.d w t e - t1ek!n;- test . 
. . gj 




J: "ThoUE,h any poor render had nor al henri cui ty ·th .y wer 
unable to dis crimina t bet &en similar a ounds in words . n Sha 
1 . Op. cit . P• 95 I! 
I 2 . Robin on, Holen l'l", uTt;pe or D :f'1e1 nt Re ars and l1otho a ;: 




~ : ,, 
i' 
· upp l m"Jnt .. ry Ed catio .al :..onogr ph , ol . 49 , pp . l59 · 169 . 
o er.~.bor, 1939 . 
4 
5 
_________________ ..\.:__ _____________ ---
--------7·--------
n . s t . t prelim n ry .ru inr• p:rov s v . lu hl for oth pe ch 
n r 1ne uork. 
I n 191.6, r port ;_;x·~ on a study t;o d term ne tLe causes of 
coven~. :!'or:m.'1 of raa · 1ng i ability and ·"' oons1dor v .riou 
y' 
ther put c proc duros, Robinson conclud d t in o e en c , , 
'
1In dequ t · emo pan n n · .t'icL.n. 
auditory discr1.rtnat1on appe r d t o be e u _ s of.' both r -d n 
· nd speech ifflculty . ... u. 
gj 
1{ n. dy i. . tud Of th heBrl cui ty of !~33 pore ona 
et n t 6 nd 23 ·ou.nd s o oorx-elation b t e n 
buari g ou~t n co -
t1. uous o uoncy scr - : 
.; 
.nat!o a n. Sh tat : 
In tud of t n sol ct ,. r uo t . a s 
not found to d.if. r signi ieaT.tiy but the d 
b lt .on of t a s cor s do vary si n" f'«oantly 




: at greater te de C;/ for good h nrers to b oo ... ~ 
ood re er nd ror thos som wh t · andic ppe 
in h rin .. to r .ad 1 s 1 (~11 , 
! 
Th low h rin~ group tn this study did not ropre nt or-
SOruJ with sov ro h arl g l o s , but re1 tho l ow t . of 
· group of stud nt. l: v1ng a 11 in u.m of unoorroeted h alth condi - :: 
tio r ct . .ng h nr1ng. y 
uThe Al o in Kapn dx • study, g Oll.p 
l . 
. 3. Ibi• • p . 2;0 
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i' ·\ 
of a1J. ut: l" a .Lng tc' t scores -.:.:.r-., found. 1.;o d.evi il 
,. 
'! c ·nt in ~··uuil.i r· d1• cri lnation "' piteh a. · r. -mlred b.f t ho 
' 
: ; :-:.:·:- :::7.:.::::-;- ;··· . -- .. ··-
:cni!'i· ent di.ff e.t, nc . b t o n roup of 
good · n _.JOO- il'l he second. ·nct ·-· ird ~t d s. i ··· uu ... 
di ... crim.in tion, an ' u 1 tory p 1.. p ion 
t·ch.n .... q ~ au ·i.to·• C UJt ' , - conelu..ded t 
10 ,· 'i 
ruet;1 ocl . 
EH 
y 
r•.., mad"' stu ~Y of t .J. ... ·~ io.1shin h u • e . n h r n 
ud.vonoad l evel . 
i: 
Jl:.O pup .ls in ;: 
I; 
,. 
ru 03 0 .;o 1 " , ~ :..in,_; u Cth ..,.1" h e_ ai;.r., rHn .. io · o_ 11 !' · n . t o t. • '1 
'!'he b t . lr · ,,·liC!.!. he devised .!.ncluri,) 1 I t ...... -...s· group a ' 3 :tn 1 vidu- :: 
a tr tl,_; e t c i. dd ·"t ' ol .;.o 25 t. e · .. d v a,d :ad used by 




nto, nd let cr 
he r11 . eou ·y. !':'I h.; pupils 
'l· t 0 
SOU! ds , n~ woll 0 
..el'"e also g1 en 't. -
"'' U'oi n l ard orel 
vortou~ 








Ewor , Dorotha 11R l atl na b;,twe n Auditor y A) 1 tios 
& · I adi· ." Ab.il ties : .A P .. obl ·m 1n~PD~chomotries . " , 
.Tourn 1 of Ext ori~ .ont l .Educ tion , : ~3(. ~-"~2 , · urch . 195~ • 
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'l) \ 
h. ·r· w· d 
ooc. 
1 • dtscr :L• inat l • t o "err·~· o. or t 
s tim ! 
(2 ) .seleot ino part ·~cular s , cl _r orl Hi thin 
a frnm w>rk of oun · s 
(3 ) cl in , the r;e p:., · e t\·teen som d (ld discr1 innting betwe- n f requ .::telos 
(.5) det lc t l ) V8'I''J n;; d .,. gr ·· s of lo n s . 
{ 6 ) 1cnowin< t '1(;; large pn t t e rn or s . und 1n t ho 
J• 
-.. Ar·er · c n l . : ~- u-' .. · o •• • 
!I 1/ -jl .;]:/. 
i ~ eru y' ~ D 0 1 y • nd e ctrte · thut h:~e;l~:- t on 'm~rint;; t 10u t 
!\ 
.I 
oft on :i 
:I 
J: o.coomp n !, 
i: 
0 ·1odl·ran i th i! 
I' 
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tTniv -r.sity ,. ''chool ot: ~!;ducc;~;ti • • 1 151c · 
u 
·, 
3. Re ynol , !1. c .. • "A Study of t l e n lati.o :'!sh i p bet. n Audi""t 
tory Cha .cter i atios and Spec!.flc Silent Rot'\A1n " Ab!l iti s . 11 
Jour -al of' E~ ontional Res r oh.. 46: !!.39- lt-49 . B' br ry, :: 
i l.9!;13 . :i 
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~~h conclu. . • tl l' t u.ch au t ry mea sur wou1d not 
r.:.cantl:,r .,.o .. ant 1 -G r prod!.ot1n , · enor ~ r eading 
d sign!• :: 
li 
II 
:I bility.. 1: 
II 
bility " :n. ViD nl nnly 0 or(~S or. blend .,_nt; b i l ty s 
• p 1. y 
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2. Auditox-y Discrimination sa Fnctor .in Phonetic Analysis 
y 
Hurphy stated: 
It a child is to take advantage of phonetic 
writing, he must first notice tho phonetic ele-
monts in his o sp eoh. If' he has never 
notic d the sounds within spoken orda, the 
printed forms of thoso ords 1ve him no clu 
to th ir pronunciation. 
In "sound:tnf.l' out" a word1 th pupil mu t be ble to he r v 
and r ocogniz s ounds in words . Hildreth, in speaking of ud-
1 tory discri' in tion nd it r lation t o reading , observes: 
Sounding ai.ds the pupil to make more precise 
discr1min tion mong stmilar word forma, a chi f 
problem tn ny l~nguage tha t employs n alphabet 
consisting of a rel tively snmll number of let-
ters , such ns our Roman alphabet . 
The teaeh,r•s aim in teaching s ound is not mere-
ly to familiarize the pupils with v rioue phone-
grams, or l tter groups thnt recur in words, but 
to teach the sounding "triclcu .... the use of t h is 
information i n guessing new or strange word 1n 
eont xt. 
:J/ Betts, in 1955, at ted: 
After ••• children have gotten the idea of read-
ing and after they have a reading vocabulary of 
fi£tr or more words , they are ready for phonies . 
Th t is , ther need phonics and oth r skills to 
heip them tell on• word from another . Tho t achar 
••• first •• mak•• e that her pupils ean hear 
the sounds , inolu. 1 ayllables, of' words as 
very important at n developlnu phonic ill • 
1. Op. cit . P • 37 
2 . Hildreth, G. H., "Th Role of Pronouncing and Soundi n in 
Learning to Re d." Elementm'Y School Journal, 55 : 141-
147• November, 1954. P• i4l 
B tts 1 E tt A., ' ·Jh t About Phonics?" Education, 75: 547.:.559. ~ y, 1955. P• 553 
9 
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,; In 1936, _etts advocat d t raining for only those "who 
' 
. ' 
need uditory reinforcement of tlleil" visual and motol" learn-
in s " 
• ?:/ 
s ays : 
Bond. ong tha conclusions of his s tudy. sta d th t: 
It th pupil is exposed to nn oral-phon t i c type 
ot instruction, auditory abilit y appears to be a 
factor of importance in rending disability. It. 
on the contrary, the pupils are taught b predom• 
inantly l ook- nd•s y te.chnique.s , ud1 tory f ctors 
do not m intain their dominant position s char-
~ ct r1zing laments s socia.tad with inadequate 
1" ding performance . 
In umming up th Jl 1mpl1c tions of he!" r seai"ch, Ewers 
•• ther r s o practical implicat ons in th 
study confii"m1ng Bond's aug.._,estion that it would 
be a valuable pr-ocedure to segregate individuals 
on the b s is of auditory a.b111t1,es e arly in t he 
education l progr · .. Results of t he pres nt wor k 
indicate that this might easily b done on the 
basi of udito!"y tests which woul d indio te which 
b ginner could more pi"of itably b taught to r d 
by th phonic methods than by si~,_.,h.t methods,. or 
vic vorsa. 
w Although Dolch and Bloomster concluded on the basis of 
the i r study- th t phonics instructi on shoul d not be-~in bot'ore 
the child r ache nental a e of sev n. they a,dd that, "e r-
tr in1na1• which 1s,...,l.he b sis o.f phonics, may b gin r ly.tt 
' l . 
2. Op. cit. P• 43 
3. Op. c1t . P• 2$4 
· - -=---· · ·=-·-·· --·--- --~:=;;~:.=::.-"'-=-·=-==- --- -·=· =-··=·- =·=-= ··-··· .. -
y' 
t,!ilson and Fleming · f und that l e t ter eonsciou nes 
w ll-dev loped m.on . Kin r g rten and Fir t grad c 1ildren i n 
pro ssive school si t u t1 m and lr1 a utilized nrly to di s -
vi. nee se· ms to _point to arly nd 
ole r attention by y.ounv c ~ ldnon to let t er f orms and sound 
s basic e_ements and key to r~adi~~·" :: 
?.! 
I n anoth::_ study. 11 .. n t al reported the corr 1 t i on 
of re ding s ucc a s as me sured by a l" adi 
spri · of the year with scores on ''knotrJlod e of lett rstt t ts 
g1v~n t ho pr evi ous fall . Reading achi vement of first grad 
childr n corral t d • 79 with na :tng 1 t t r , • ·rs with g iv1 -
phonic eoMbi . t iona, . 70 wi t h giv..Lng l tter sounds, and . 78 
_; with rit ng w r c.ls . 
uditory di crimin t1on, then. ia basic to ucc&a f ul 
phonetic wor d l ysi • 
. 1 . 
.. 2 . 
'1il n, Frank, and Flemingr. Cecile, ntett...,r Conse i ousne s 
of Beg~nners in Reading. ' Journ$1 of Genetic Psychology, 
53 •' 273-285. Dec mber, 1938. 
I' 
vlil on, F . T • • Fle i ng, o. 1., urke, A., G rri on , c . a •• 
, ea ing Pro ese in Kindergarten and Primar y Grades . " . 
Elementar y School Journal. 38 : 442-448. Febru ry, 1938.: 
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M ny stud.i ..... s b v b en r d to d. term n · tho I'Ol tionship 
of .u~itory discr1m1nati.on bility to r eading cr..i vsrnen t . 
. Y' 
In h r r.e din a ptitude t s t s • '{arion .1onro included 
t wo t yp of !tory 1:.: e~i:n1nat1 Jn te ts . Oorr le. t i on of 
uditory 1 crir.in tion wit h r ~ . 66 ~ . o4, hi h t 
of. ny sub- st correlation in her b t;ter • 
In hi i th 
ond and t ir oonclu ed: 
differ·Pce w s discovered t wo n t h tot l 
xper1mental nd control groups in auditory d1 • 
cr · n&tio 1. " be d!!'f · r~noe b tw en tho pupil 
t u ht b y- t e phonetic et hod, however. w s much 
r .. t r th~n w fund betw en the total group . 
Ther w a no 1gn1t1o nt diff renee found in the 
comp r 1 on of · l ok- nnd-s y o a • 
c-
. y 
In 1936, Acotnb mad study t o determine t :l& relations p : 
between 10 factors 1ncludi.ng auditox•y recognition of words 
pronounced (Durrell Test) . H test d 385 pupils of Readi 
• 
Massachus t t in Grades Three, Four and Five . Amo his 
conclusion was the finding th t v i su l and uditory d1scrim-
i nation r e h i ghly 1gn1fio nt £actors in r 1 t 1on to r ad lng 
abili'ty, 
l . Honro , 1 rion, "R 
uocos.s n F 
56: 7-14. Sept 
2 . Op. c i t . P• !~2 
Aptitu T sts for t 




Acom.b ·11en "A Study Qf t h Ps e no 9gical ·~ ctors 1n 
R i S ) lling . · Unpubl. hG r· t r 1 s t ho i , 
Do ton Univ r .it.,., School of ILuoa. t ion l 936e 
6 p roe:1 
clar1fyl 
schools in s. l"'rgo urban. area for th purpos of 
the rcl t ons .11 > botw n auditory d1scr1rn. rt tion end :: 
rso din.., chiev ment in G d One . Sh ~ found, u in th ·1urphy 
G~oup Audi tor Pictur t n =t tha ~~urph 
T s , th t h ro w s l. ght po ~ tive correl ·t1on b t en 
ditoJ:t d scr mln tion .,.. ... d.tnr; c : i vement y 
In 1947 tw!c arl d ttoported. a stu.dy d. 1 ned to f1nd t . 
r 1 t on h · .3 r e d i rosdlness ctora nnd r ·di 
chi ve ent. U 1:18 94 fir t d childr n ro a ll nus- :: 
t1• . 1 con:nnuni ty in Co eeticu • sL~ :foun ~ 'the throe 
factors s ... _ldl a. ( 1 rnins t t, ·d:tt or .iscrinu.nati n, nd 
visu l d serJm·n t 1n) howod positiv r l at1onsh3.p with 
reading C .. 'li V )/ nt . 
r f'oun that good r c l1g ability 1 r lated to the 
ability to heer and disor .in t e vari ous sounds . 
!!/ K1~rnan, in 19.50, r · ortad on an · ditory- t s t of 1or 
analysi" he h d o :>natruot ·d ., Th test consist d of 67 it rna , 
.--;;.;;o;;;=;,;;;;;;;;;-.......o;;..;;;..,..,.==;w...- ound , m 1:11 . u..11ds , nd1ng a."ld p ono-
1. · F • Dorothy i., " tudy of th R· l tion hip b t ~ n Aud-. 
2. 
it ry Ana~ysis and Gr owth of L . uage Art &kill • t Un-
publi had l s tor thesis, Bo on Univer ity, oohoo1 of 
E ~c tion. 942. 
·IcFar l nd.. ·Iar E., "The R 1 t r onahip of Re dines 
to Succ . s i n ~win.'l'ling nding. n Unpublished 





aei"'n n , A. C. , "T n tr 1 n a d. E 1, t . of Al - :. 
ff 1tory est of ·or(), An l 1 • Unpublish d t· star ' s th si , 
Bo ton Univ rsity. Se ool of Eduo tion. 1950 . 
l- ~ . u 
14 ! 
:: 
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1: 
eond ... g.r"'~tla eh.il . ~ n in t 10 c · .t 
se oo ,. On eomp ... in the 1lts '1th r ding achi ve~ont aa 
,. 
m . ur , 1 b th Sta:nf'orc ne ding Ach1 ve n .. t ., , nhc to 1 ! 
th t hol, "t.Pood r d :rs rae "'~ h·[;h :Joor and 
poor 
so v nstr ot d n u:i tory dlscr~ innti n 
d o .r d tl f'our, !v nd aix . e f md t r "'~ to • 
s ma el ~ ion hi.. bf!'tue n.~ chiav 1 nt nd c . ()a o 
her audit ry di or .m t o . t st . ls 
"T a h h cor n · OI'I.i 1 s i s obtni ed by ome p r r 
indio t c .. . ·1': n or u or cr tmin ... io y net 
son for th f · lu e y 
Th 1951 stu l of ot arn found no hi h corr ... 
l tion bet a n ud1tor y 1 nnd tho roll t O• 
tors: ntal 
spe d f nrt oulation, ext nt ot rocabular ~ udit ry cuity, 
nd n c.o 
d t o ·~ r usc • 
l t o o • uditor • d' s cr .L..:_n +: _on ~· ._. ·:1 h r dine; n t" 






1. P tit, ~ .ire ·1. , uTh Oonstruct on and Ev lu t -;n of" to ts : 
1n A".lditoi'y Discrimination for Grades Four1. F1 e Six • . 
r np bliflh d ~ a tGr' the is., Bos t on Uni . rsit • Schoo 
of' .t.du.,at ion. 195 
2 . Op. cit. 
3. 3. rr i ton~ Si sto l~ r y ,James, 'The Ralat1onsh1p of Oet•t 1n !. 
T ·ord iL.''l<'l ly"' ic Ab!l t 1 s t o th eadinf;;. Achiev ent of . 
, Se c ond nrad Children. ' Unpublished Doctor 's dissert tion • 
'" ~-~.o .. ·"', ,.,_,-c.-o·:.·=•o~: ... ,-.-=.=--::-=--Bg_j!9-!?-__ Y~tY.~~:-!-~-~----~~-~~!_.?!=,~~?..9~-~.!.~9,"~J.~J--·---'===--.  ;.·.,-,.,7., .. :"o;,-:,~o:"•-:··.-:=•c:,,-:-c. 
di or-'l .mi~ · .n, phon ... e b_ 11 t: :~ n."l r.J.!H t 1 ,: . · t r L ng 
d _:tn-
1s t 1!"' d :tnelu e : l) t-~ ! so 
?) ·h 
' 
r> ·1- t · .... t t tsu. , . Lcr re,{ .... to. .r r 
~0~-tl :J ,.. r -~~m . ..;. .., 
D1tf1 · " ~1 . . o· " ~ Ql• . • ~ - . 
tl - , ,; ) I . r·:m N~l. . roup 
m i ff 
sc r 0 t: .... h nr' lo; 
89 _8~10, i t h erit:t 





''Th.:tr ell lysi 
!"1. .. : . .,.nta A 111t 
n .. ) t ·. t; 6) !'lf o 
r e o, b ~ad to ot 
. u tort 
1 
' 
ot1-1 n u 1 tox-
m.ent. 1 
y 
Bou:rk . 1 o te t d the r lation hip of o rt in ord 
i n 
anulys1 bil1t1 to r ad! ohiev ,·:ment. T sta givan to 00 
childr n included: ntal bilit ; letter na t t (d.e-
i V'ise b h J r•o ); n uditory test (devi d by th group -
si ilar t . th pr sent nHear n Sou 1ds in 1ord T 3t '): nd 
the Durr ll t of Visual Discrimi nation. An r Re ding 
·: Inventory s dovis:ed t"rmn st y of basal r · deru . It r 
1. Bo'U.t"1 1 Arm. nahy, Jan F., H r o.y, 
Pal er, .1 r jori F. ,, Pat our kos , .~. r nc s 1 
111.? of Cort in ord An lysis Abillt1 to th 
Achiev m nt of Fll'tst, Soeond an Third Gr .... e 
Un ubliah d e.a ter's tr"" n1 o on U v . sl ~r . 
. ..,-:1- cat. on 1.9.53. 
.l. 5 . . 
- · - ----~-----·-- -=·=···=- == 
f.o d th t 
0 y 
1 tt :r-
-re ll,_~ · 
u 1tor ' 1 t lon, 
v s t:l 1 
nbil · :...1o n a !1 n.J; :-1' 
i!.- e. 
T~o, £ud1to 1 d . ex1 in ~on 
..-r h. 1c. , v J. u_l .. 1 o. 1H:!:. i I 
t t r o.. cor ... 
t l o d r \-1 ; , 
v· t ' ' ie • 
w 1 ly 
ll 
1 t1SCk US 1 3 
:. 
,· ls .- (':Oh f ou:rt n!ent.l p on · t - ,: 
orro n .rl·h !ld 
th t "riB sl d P s~ 
itive oo ccoa • 
tl that auditor m~ sure , 1. -
olu e ~ ~-n hi. stu • would 1 t ad ~1gilifieantl ~o onts1 g 






or bl ndin. a urec n s l en r a . tng, 1 ind C · t d ·: 
" 
t_ t it it_ht b· highl p.rodiotable of s uaoes in cer tain r d• : 
1ng o ~ ll • Hi stll.dy to r de s in~ 188 fourth ~r • up11 
from k sQ ool o L~ 
l. r v i o 
16 
AC. ~ ovemont . I 
niver l t J 1 Sch~ol 
•' . 
It --·aru! · (' co. c ~ c t 
r·de level a substantial 
tud.J t.he Co.:: ... t ~. 
ti .... n t.U.::; ~ pO . ..:• i"'·lv- r e t 
·hose t it r 
in ·TIOI sr.d:; ! e 
~bo 








"f \'lord 'loments 
T n ch 
Univ r...: 
In discuss! : 
• • • if children are taught 1n p .111 to lis ... 
t . for the sound lements in lords nd 1f they 
r t u"·ht the common visu 1 r present tiona 
hie t nd for tho e sounds 6 thoy d valop 
u e1·u1 pou r be ond vi . u e.l m ory to guic, t h ir 
s lling. 
ott y r bel! vo ... urther that "word recognition kill 
should b ta ht with p lling, rh .r• minut crutiny or or y 
is desirable. rather thun with r adin • 11 
. . J/ 
Among t he conclu ions of th Aootnb 1936 s tudy, w the 
at te en t t t; ''V1£Jual nd auditory 1' etora are i gnificant l 
rel t d to spallln bility~ 
Th bi ity to ho r ounds in words 1 r l ted to sp 111 
ability ll to rea in .1aGovn w s w ns ii t 1n 19.30- r ported on 
the b i of tu"' of poor speller oomp r ed to good 
spollor, that th most significant dii'f r nee · in the perfar-
nc of the t o groups er 1n: 
1) giving ~honetic sound fo . l tt·rs; 
2) p rc 1v small d1f.f ~ ncos in words ; 
3) nalyz!ng ord• like char ct rs 3 d 4) ssoci ti.t the pok .H word t-:ith the 
v1ord• like ymbol • 
,, 
l . y r. Willi , "On t h R l tionsh1p ot Word P rc ption :, 
1n R a 1ng an Sp ll1ng. n Education. 72: 6oo-
~ Y• 1952. P• 602 
2. Ibid. P• 602 
Op. cit . 
McGovn y-, r g rita, "Spelling D .fieiencies in Children of . 
up r!ol." G nernl b1l.1ty. " El e entary Enf>l1 h R vie· VII t 
Jun , 1930 .. P• 148 ·· 
18 i 
I 
1 s ' 
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In. a moro ext naive study~ Huss 11 1n 1937. orking ith 
69 matched p 1r of ..,.ood d poo.r spQll rs in grades th.ree-
four, .nnd fiv , gave noh pupil 18 tes ts . H concluded th t, 
"On the t t of ud1tory d!aori i i ·tion of p ir ot word of 
!mil r ound tho nor al roup d 
th did th r·"'t d d group. •~ Rus 
r l1ably b tt r scor 
ll t t that t di bi~-
; 
!ties in auditory acuity and diao ... "1m1nat1on y ffect spelling :: 
J/ 
oh1evements in 1nd1v-1du l c s s ." .Also that. "the r sults 
indicate th t poor spellers hav not cqu ired - o well ••• • the 
bility to di t1nguish pal~s of wor~s ditfez-1 
.n oun .jJ/ 
only sli htl 
o teat th ff ct of trnini n in visu 1 n uditory 1 _ , 
~ 
crimin t1 n on spelling ability, Hudaon and Tol er work d for 
about 4 ontbs with 250 poor speller~ in grades four , five and 
six, who wer tested bo!'ore and aft r t~ trai ni program. 
Build in& 1 ord POJ'!Etl' by Durr 11, Sulli v n nd f urphy, was us d 
s b is for ud!tory · ork: nd Durr 11- Sul.l i v n'a fingz to 
R d for vi u l work. They tound that. "th v r · in d 
by the nt1r numb r of pupil was 5•2 orda, or ga_n of 85•2 
.! 
: 1 . 
p ll . oorr ctl on 
Good and Poor pellor • •; , 
.-.~;.,::;,......-.-=--.:-~;;;.:-..eE-:· .,..u,..c~t-1 .... o~n, #727. 11 w York Te oh r 
-· 2 . 
3. 
4. 
t y, 1937. ;; 
· 5. Hudson, J . .. . , a d Toler, L., "In truet!on i n Au !tory d : 
_ isual D sor min t i. on . n _ r_n ro 1 Spelli . • . • 
El mentary ~chool. Journ 1, 49 : 466- 69 . April, 1949. 
th 1 1tla t Ol; 1 Ths wor d USt;; ~ o ... t 1 s t ts '!rHn .. o r von• 
abl phonetic . 
JJ R ~n e .- L 19.50. l .aed a eri .s of x rc· se, for sp ~cif'i 
training ~s1 audi~~or nd vi "1 -rlm.1 1 tion in grflde throe. 
control 
r · ... "'.dinc:; t t t 







ring ·n di;!' r .. :r 0 bi.ilt\i n thes~ '...:ro ps on a spollirg t s t . ! 
S co elud ·· th t, tIt 1ould e ~ th t sp...,cific tru'ning 1n 
u 1. tor.., 'l v:h1 y 1 d1acr·· .1in• t1on 1 proves s pell1l .. rt 
~ ck in her 1nv t1 tion 01 th · import nc of' v riou 
· word an lys i bil1ti . r; l tod phonic bilit ~ vinu 1 
: di· r1minat1on, ental ;I· · ud .. tOl"Y di orio in t1on i"-;h 
ap 111n • ,;)he f ound t hat phonetic .ubility n vi u l diner ~ •. 
n t~on corr l t d highl y with s p 11 ing and th t t h r v-1 '"' 
i· posi tivo co:r.•r l tlon bet r~ee Th ro 
s no significant correlation betHoo. apalll . nnd udi i~ : 'I~y 
discri r inat1on o m .n sure by tho Niles Auditory Toot . 




.;.;.,.;;;;;;.;;:.=.;o;;;,.;;...-.,;;..;;;.;;.....;;;;;;;--....-......-.....~ 1n0 nohiovomen +- . T . i wn:J h i cher t n the ': 
1. Hynne , Est er l • • "An Ev lua·tion of .. ~ere is e for s.. eifio 
Tr i it in Aud.i tory and Vioual Di crimino..tion i!l Grada 
Tbre •" npubli hGd S rvic P p r, Boston Uni ereity. 
School of Education. 1950. 
2 . Op. cit . 
3. Carter. Bern dstte R., "Tb Construction of Test of Visual ;. 
Perception, Auditory Disor1m1nation, nd Kinaesthetic 
Factors to b u d in D1 gnosin I d qu t Porformn e . 
in Sp lllnz • " Unpubli he 11 ; tor' t · 1 1 Bo ton Uni v r• 






t ~.ou :,r than the oorrel t1on of visual perception 
slulrpe t 
vory po r nd v r - o d sp .llorn ,.. On t~lo -s~s o 
...... 
.... ·• 
T .. · dcta . ~"'en •••. confi.~mc the c.on vontlon thE~.t 
training in auditory and visual perception• as 
d f · od h tho t at~ usod~ .nh 'ld contribut · . o-
;~ · d s olving probl ms of ~polling de 1c1enc1e 
of ny of th~ rn .dlc .. de pu.pils, ru d a~1o ld 
e nst1 t-c:lt · n 1mpol"tsnt part of tho l"o .... dial 
pro~. &! in spo~l!ne. 
or ds spelled correctly or 
; . 
. · 
: p .one t:tc .11 we:;:-e c· llad cor:-ect. ~r:l.e I·~ll hi_it. oi' C 1--terts 
u.di-or dJ!scriminu .. ion teot { p11t- half method of correla~-1 n ) .• 
• wn... .6.39 + .16. 
- };/ 
0 e o~ tha pur po ·s of titto 19.50 study \-tas to dlsoovext 
h thur or not auditory d1 crh n.in£ttion u·as nn essential .factor 
:: affect in" s polli ··• c h i "~ment in the 1 t . r ru diat .... gro .. dEw,. 
.• She f und p ll1ng ... ooro. in grade:.:. four, fiv n sjz up to 
·: grade 
:' 
Xt- ctations or nbo., , .fhioh "t ould oe m · o ind1eat that 
·; tho pup1la 1 ( t!1. :Jt.l ,.,. r"'d s} have r ecoi vod excellent tra_ni 
.n auditory s 1d.lls . • •" 'l'hero wa~, a marked relation hip tw . an :: 
tk e spell~r,.) ach 'i. vomant tea t n t he auditor g, chie .ment 
1. 
Hall . in 19;22 reported. !1. study oo p.1rir.c the t st r sult 
Op.cit. 
Hall, tXloria; A. , nAn Analysis of Spelling • rors in H la- , 
t1on to J: uditory and Visual Di ... ori."l:!.n tion. " Unptlblish d i 
H st r t tbesi , Boat n TJniv "rs it· , School o"' E u utton.. :, 
19;;>5. 
or d. nd poor sp ll ~s ·ol"l a:~: "Auditory 1 1 of lord " 
·· te Sh u od s .c.ares of th rd rnd 1 r bo nd 1rl 
1n t 'IO B 1 tirnor . ; Maryland School .• 
on the a1 !tory te t ·s 63.75. 
M 
"poor" peller nt an 
the " ood 11 spell r 
·I was 92.36. Hall c oncluded: 
This hol& .study rae aa d on th OSiS\'i!'::ption t t 
a c~!tor and "V"i""ual di ar m1nat1on nre. pr req 11 
sites for sp. lling b111ty . The re lta obt ned 
fr m th•, . (: clcr.o t e a ~ rr.: s cl· of nb ll ty-
among th ae IJUpila in t hc.h::e areas . 
an 
Re earch indicat s that tlare 1 pos tiv relation h ip 
· betwoan uditory discrimin tion bility and spol lino s ucc as . 
22 
·r ;!! ntatt t .c. t trn t ~ n n 
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,, 1' :! 
:: J;./ :: 
f; l'J. r · ... · st o 1 c t .l:: e,..f .. ot i o .. ~+ 
. i! 
\• n 
!! er1m . nat on rei : 1 elud1n _, .n1 tlal n ... 1n~ c n on . t il 
I! · ound ... and blends i n tno ·m wor e, ....; v n dur1n ::l 10- . nute peri- 1: 
.. 'I 
ii ) ) 1! i! od over ~ w . s on 1 1 1n~ r a t e ; 2 .ud1tor L c r 11 - 11 
1: !, 
!i t1 on; 3) v1Dur 1 o rcept1on; a:no l•) r 11d lnr; eo ore. - ~ - . found .t !i 
i! !I 
p A f t 1 A 1 11. :: t nu o . e . x- e . per ou upon co par n . t e pcr1,. -ntal !i 
i! il 
i' t the co . trol _  ro p t .?.. t l) t . ,.. 1 arn1 rat , - r-3 ii 
; II 
jj ..,r ret ent ion of ·ordn t - u . . t, o · tj . ,~,{ r i m tal ,ro a ·.o' llj 
I' 
;! <7. 1 ov · :r t h ·· o t . e control gro lP • nd t · d f r o a II 





:: m e ~ r::er , s, i n oore o . th 1nd1v1< • l t t; ) t f ·.3 . J 
:: 1\ ji sl :J t ~ f~r. nc 1 • rL Ill ? -r c ept on ; 1.} t .. ere ... ::J :::s i n 1 1: 
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ov .r boys 1n auditory 
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at1 .. trrln1n:.:, . 
05 . ·' II r\, ., 
• 
tr 1n L _, 1~ ~uetto .ry 
t :.a t ., ff -r-
~crl .. 1n . tt n :t 
8. Tho . Relative Order· or Diff'1eul t: · ord Elements in 
Auditor y D1 criminntio~ .. 
One way to judge the difficulty of £l letter or sound 1 
to x min· the ordel" in which different ducators dvls that 
the letters and sounds ba taught . y 
Durr 11, ! n 1940, recommended that the initi al con onants 
bs introcluoed firs.t , followed by initial blend an final . 
b lends, ~lithin pro am ot ord nalysis that would include .. 
both auditory and visual tr i nlng . 
The sounds o£ t he letters I• ~~ ~ b,, ,!. 
nd m al"e th.:; best ones with wh-ch to s tart 
ear tr i ning, s the lip movements ar dis-
t· net and. t h s.ounds are easily noticed by 
t he pupils. 
Th names and s ounds of thes letters should be taught 1 at : 
.• .!• .!!• !,1 !.• .s,. .J., .i• _q, and J:.• Durrell feels that the follo -
1ng initial sounds and b londs are essential: !h• .e.:!?,, w , sh, 
br, .sm. £!!:., tw sl· fr, l:U!• I?!· 1!!!1• tw, fl , sw, and !.E.• 
H r r1son outlined an aud1to:vy program for re ding r adi-
:: noss in 1946. She woul d begin auditory d1scr1ninat1on exer-
; cisGs wi th the teaching of t he following consonant s ounds : 
.' !!!I r_, ~ !,. hard .2,1 .and :e,. These are t he le rn1ngs wl i ch s he 
f els r of import nee in such a program# 
l. Th b111ty to hear and differ nt1 te between the 
____ ....:;;;_o...,un-.-d ... s_...w.1 ... t ..,h wh1ch pokan Hord begin, using the 
. l, Op. e1 t . P• 206 
H rrison, M. Lucille, ttDovelop ing Readiness for 1ord Rec g• i 
nition.•' Elementary English Revi l--J , 2.3 : 122•131. 
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commonest single consonant sounds (~, hard _£, ~' _f, hard .fi, 
~' .;)_, !' ~' ~' _E, E_, ~' _!:, w) and the cormnonest speech 
consonant sounds (sk , ~' ~' sp, st, ~' tw ). 
2. The ability to hear rhyming endings and to differentiate 
bet·ween non-rhyming endings in words . 
For children who have speech irregula rities in addition to poor 
auditoT.y discrimination (they say tat for cat , dough for go, fum for 
t humb, etc.), vJedbergJ.j recommended that init ial sounds be taught first, 
and then used in the middle and at the end of other ~vords. 
As the c hildren become familiar irJith sounds occuring 
init ially, medi ally, and finally in a word, t hen they 
are ready to learn blends such as 1pl 1 , 1bl 1 , 1th 1 , 
1 sk 1 , and etc. (sic) It is wise to introduce this 
device last because by this time children should have 
had training on most all consonants and vowel sounds 
and \vill be able to hear both s ounds in the blend. 
This <.Jill make it much easier to form the combined 
sound . 
In 1947 HarriP noted several ways in 1"hich 
e lements . One of these, advocated by Kirk;Y o·las 
to intToduce phonic 
the teaching of all 
~ the consonants and short ~ to get blending started, tefore introducing 










l. 1/ edb e r g , Alma, 1tThe Relation of Speech to Reading Readiness.'~ 
Cl aremont College Reading Conference, Tivelfth Yearbook , 
Claremont College Curriculum laboratory, Claremont , Calif~, 
1947. pp. 98-103. p. 102 . 
Harris, Albert J., Ho1-1 to Increase Reading Ability. Nevl York: 
Longmans, Green and Co. , 1947. 
3. Hegge, T. c., Kirk, S. A., and _Kirk, \1. A. , Remedial Drills . 













s. 10 it i(.; 1m:.• rtsn t -or a --up_l to t rt h s 
attack at the beginning of a wo~d, and sinee 
Llos·t ·r"'rt.s b <"ii1. wit 2'\~l - co,. son t n, he 
single consonant$ uaed in the initial position 
i'~ -rnrd :-; I ~o  1.t1 ·~h f1 s .• 
jj H 1o. u_d ll w u! 1 th tonch:tn[. o epe$e c n nn 
!I ttm 1ni·' 1 1 po lit:... Jll t: r,d cortni r consono.n.t blan ·s . T 
I. 
in th a. II ;j :L'18 0.:. Ol· "~lE J 
h 
il i! A • El · Jgest od pror;rlr 1 of inctruct_on in 
Jl 
!! i d d f. I· . a pen . - 1.1 
II 
or~., 1do ti !c:lti n ,. Me. e _ w ~\ld •noluC.e t a 
Ji 11 - t '1 1 !l o _oP . .:> one ... o nn.tLl.Y" s :· 
1\ --------------~-------:• j! !l l. Op. cit. 
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ii il li ll 
i! ij 
! l ~ ~ 
li:.·. :: ;; 
First Or- do 
1. :rhe blportant s irP·le oonson•.mt$ in t he initial posit !ol'l : 
1?_, hard s_, s~ t;_, ha d ;_., £!, .J.j !. m, n, ll• ~, ~ ,!, l'!.• :: 
2 . •->P&eoh cemsonante ,gh, !!11 tl1 (two aoun.ds ), ,!!h in th 
it al osition onl y. 
121, S:1 &• g., J2!, c l , f l.•, an .!:1!• in t h · initial 
pos1ti n only. 
Second Gr de 
1. ! ond z in the initial pos1t1ont 
2 . Irnporta."lt consonant blends not t aught in fi:rat g rade 
ntl frequently used in second-grade reading (two-letter 
bl ends as listed abovo, pl us such t hr0e•letter blends 
s ....sr... .!!.£.., tw). 
Short sounds of vow ls ~ 
i· Spe ch oonsol"...ants .E.!' s h , and th i n the .final po 1 tion., 
5. Cons onant blends sk1 ,!E..r .d £!.! in the fi al osition. :: 
6 . Vot:el bl e·1d ow (f-row and ~). gy (.~) , .2!.• gz, ~ 
~ .m:..; and .2.9. ( l ook and r oo ) • 
7. Long sounds of VO'Iel.., affected by final !!• 
!• 
8 . Doubl vowels as they occur wit hin words and as the 
end i ngs of wo~ds l·t.here the first "VO\.rel is long and the :, 
second s i lent . ithin words : a1 , ~ oa, g!, and ~· ; 
Endings: i e, oe, ~· !!::V ~...!.• and .!!• 
9 • Sin l consonants : s (,!:!) and ,!£ i n the fiool position. · 
39 
d u ., . 
•, 





3 'he oll t- ne p rt ·all."' p one ·1c uords . t ... ugh as 
1 h t wor s but esoci ted in sound groups : tlJrOugh. :: 
. ltho .. h, dough; o .t boucht, brought, touqht, 
thought; caught, tauJht, uugh r, mu hty. 
4• S:tlont lett~rs~ as .S befo1 ~ ! (d.ebt) 
( e ne ) , JJ' before .f1n 1 !! or !!- to·. 
In l 52 o ~ . n l .z · 1966 v1or d rr m1 
e.ft r s 
- -
vo a bulary st dy 
' 
by aet t s ed on prim.arJ r · dora ~nrt1uer thro h thit~d r ader) ;. 
in order to th ype of v wel situ ti~n thnt oec~ 
the prirtcipl~ .... th t ora ba 1o to the in these vo abu nr1e~ a 
pronunciations o.r t ~ - w ls~ On the basi of r an ly is, 
aha r co end th,. tollo•dng rd~:r- of amr:>ha.s i!l in t\7: a chi . : 
. l. 
1. Prim ~r lovol: hort!! n d ! • 
2 . F1.:-~t-r ad r 1 v l : a'b.ort _, £!:1 and !!I and un tre s d : 
b fora r-. 
- -
Second- e dar level: long VOtiela; 1lont vo 1 
bot ora ,£; dipthonss .9.!!. nd !JlU .9. tJ.s in .r . t • .fall, and : 
as in b sket; ! e& in briGht: d in 
both oloth. . n 
4· hird-~ead leV$l,. lo vm -ls an sil nt vow l not : 
other vow l b .f'ol'e r; and a as in Indian. : 
-
Oak$, Ruth E., "A 3t dy ot tht:t Vowel S1tunt1on in l .. i. ry ; 
Voo bulary-. Education,. 72: 604-617 . ·fay, 1952. 
In 19.5.3, i n d1scuss.1ng when to introduce various phonic 
1:1 
. lement ' tty'.) faugge ted this procedure used by th 
~ 
Oh' o · o 
Publi c Sch ools t 
l. 
. 2 • 
Grade l: Initial consonants. 
Digraphs !ll and !!l• 
Gztade 2: Review of initial consonants. 
Initial consonant bl~nds and digraphs 1:£., £ • ~ 
.!£, br, ,gS, and !.h• 
Long and ehort vowels. 
Word endings iml• lz, e~. and .2.!!1• 
Grade )t Y as an initial consonant. 
·-
Bl nds tw and gu. 
Hard and sott .&• 
Review of long and sh ort vowels . 
Review of final~ i n one• syll.able words . 
311 nt letter in wr and kn. 
- -
Vow l modifi ed by .£.• 
Vowol digraphs and d1pt hongs . 
Three•letter blend spr, str, ser, and sgu. 
W1tt y .. Paul. " Phonic Study and .. i ord Analysis - I." 
El mentary Epslish, 30: 296-305. May, 1953. 
£rom Arens of Learning ( 111meographed Forrn) • Chicago Public ;· 
Schools, Board of Education, 01ty of Chicago, 1950. :: 
f.!l 
text . She round that the most often 
n!tion are th b ginning nd ending 
sud ctt s in word r e .cog-
t ords* wi th elmo t 
:i 
II two- to- one ch n thnt t b g!nnit l'iil l ha str onger , s a Jj 
I/ dominant cue . F1ft en rc nt of thG total errors iror cl a~i- 1: 
il fi d s errors on median vo ~els, ~,;b.ere atinul ua and · rron ous 




' ilur to ob·erv t middl et1on of worda 1., 
t refQr 1 an 1m ortant f etor in 1 pronunci tiona~ 
.:, c-peeial l y of ono yll bl es . 'I l ands of Dea.fn • 
fo1~ the hort vow 1 ound.a m eeount . !n 1nd1 .... 
vidual c ses, tor ome rrors or this typ • 
11. Op. e t . 
!i 2. a nn tt, Ann tt • nAn Analysis. of Errors 
\1
1
· f.1ad y R t d d R d · rs . " J ourn l of' Eduea t 
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i st .r st .d d the r cordB of 191.~ children nm ha ii 
I I• 
!! R nd i ng Labor tory ot t!le Uni rnity of Pitts urgh ·Tho r !I 
;: givon t .. e Durrell aly31s of R ading n.:..r ie1.t1tiea . .h ;; 
,I 'i 
:! 112 child .... on (58 percent of the group ) who scored belo third• \! 
i! 1l li grade level w r g iv n tt phonetic inventory of 1mowled ~) of j! 
·I ~: 
li lettor n os (capital and lower ca' e forms )1 letter sound ._ i! 
I! :i I! n eo.. on blen u. w ~1., t ble or t he dist1•ibut!on o.r- rror !i 
I ' · I 
lj howed the follo in rang of dif'fic lty f rom lEta t to most H 
I! difr1~ul t: il 
!i i! Lett r soun· a: t, s. k, o, m, p, t . j., z, r, g , a, n• 'i 
il 
:i 





I h , 
L t r blElnd : h., st1 br, tr, th, 
r, gr, ch, pl, sw, 
· There :are t wer error on l Olfer cas 
l, w, 1.t u. x. • 
fr , sk, wh• m, r1, 
cl1 t • 
the.n on ca ital 
!i l ttors . L ttar nnmeo were easier than either f!1 ncle letter 
I' 
1! sounds or l ett r bl nc.s .. il .. 
L 
11 sounding" • ingle letters . 











i !! li y 
!r In l9h3, lfurphy, in nalyzi ,, udi tory <is or 1m- 'i j a te t of I! 
r ine tion,. found t t :1n1 tiol sounds wer•e 
) di.fficul ~y by 1n1"t1 l blends • rhyme ... , 
. , ·J/ '1 In l 94o oiggy tested 237 r rst-gr 
&sslest, f ollotsd in 
d final oon.ono.nts • 
!I :i li ,, 
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IT II 
lj' J.'ir t ·r c ~ t· sehol.) u i t 1 1\.'lrplly ·~r; t for au tot·~ c, 1 - \I 
I J/ · .\ 
!J c 1 _i · n .. 1 ;t mp "' ·. r-$t "' bl i.J,, r lat1 ~ .:. or 'J,... o :J 
!I .... cu· ty oi' or l t nts in udi t ory in i! 
!! :.'11 
!t o .fut~ il1t· t t 1e t eh.~,.. .(~n · 1 . ning proc .. tr in 
ij ,, 
I! \j 
11 beginn1 · r ec.u.in:w'- i1 r r ollo ,~ ... n or .-l."' ,. 
I· !! 
II . r 0 ~ l .. Yi.; t:o !11• e '!..f' il.'ult. r! 
I
I! "~'ni ~,o i,al n· ~s. • ;: l' , ~) ~ t 7 'b;, • .1.. ij 
,I ii 
" mit! l bl~ r-; .. .::.., p, tr, .. ~, h ., ;, ll ;) 
li p n : cone n uta• r. s, t, k, 1 , n,. g , p , d. !j 
li Rhymes . .:tng, . , un~ wa, at . " 
li '1, ~ i 
II Th s udy nho\" od that t. l r e l tiv . ord r of diff eult y- 1 :j 
!i difforsnt f er th nane conson nts when t :~sted as initial nnd ij 
i! final sounds . il 
I' ! I 
I ' :i 
1
1
1 Initi"'l·. t 1 !.! 
·' "'~ 1' » s. p, n.. ·, • .'•I 
1'.! il 
ll in 1: s 1 .. t ,. l• n, " ' P• i i,; l U I! p 
II E ch of thG sL"t con on nts t e.:;tad il both positions w s 11 
II ll 
i,.!,· found t o hnv h i gher p 1•c. nt of fJrr or as r inal und than !j 
!l ;I aa a n init1 l s ound. Gh,. the a• 1 st 1n1v1 ·1 blend,. me oomp rt 
,, ,, 
!I H 
!I abl in .' 1 - -t culty t r... the • t ond e.a1 u iui.t i l co · onBn t . H 
II 
ji 
:i j The o t difficult ini ti l b lt>nd, ~, wa. · 11 ·htl;r e ie t ·: :1 
II ! 
I
I m,. :!J · · !b t~le n,·s u 1 · l ·u t 1n1 ~1~ l c o on nts. Doth !!. nd!; 
' v .. l ·;;iv . lv a o'U' final on n1n ... w r · a t-• rox.i m t luo equal. !i 
·! •' ,; tJ .. _.,. J ;l !l in ditf1cul.ty to 1.• _, J!• AlL !!.• t he m st "llt 1t1l !; 
l! connono.n..; .J* a d '>:> ::; ,, t h ost 1 f 1cult in!·~- 1 b lo-:'ld . All :; 
I! 'i 
ii b 1t nd z .~. ina co. o . nts L e mor. ~ 1 fie· lt than th :l 
::'11 .... ;! 
i! 
lj l . Op. eit. \\ 
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''!1 ~~ . th thn rune vowel oun a .. H r ro ults indieat t t th s J/ 
II 
I th •I ! of vo? 1 d iaeri. in t1on d ·pend on 1 t posit ion in o ord., il 
, 'I ! !I 
I, ita v luo,. d it· r se~, bl noe to the vowels ag inst wh ich it H II 
1, :1 
lj 1s t st d . 1:/ !I 
I! Oro ley 1n 1948 1nvest1 -a ted the eff'eot of la.nt0rn !I 
,I ., 
n l 
·· slides on th u i torv and visu l discxair, in t1on of wor le• 1 II f) ; : 
1,1 nts . An e.xper1m ntal group reco1v d the followi ng tr ni !i 
il I' in :uditory and visual disori !nation : il 
I ;i 
J 1. The sound of letters, blends and di e raphs were j! 
. ,. 
! t ught s initial and final in the ao leaaon . !\ 
II 2. Tha shOI't sounds of the vowola were taught . ii 
1
111 1:,: control oup r ce1 ved training bay'sed on material 1n 
J, !J' 
Ji '• 
:! b sal r d rs and 1n Build i ng_ lord Pow r 1 1n wh ich the eon- il !I - i! 
'i II 
II sonanta nr~ presented first in their initial position. !j 
J The final t sting, which s howed the experimental gr oup \1 
1 super i or t o the control group in all analyses of' auditor y dis• u 
I i! 
I or1mination1 implies th t it ia possible t o teach lett ers li 
,li!l il beginning nd final sound at th same ti e wit out en ing li 
II ii 
il aontus ion. :! 
1: -:» I .j I! . J/ ;J 
:; Th following year Pahy analyzed t he d t of th Cros l eyiJ 
Iii; ;i :I 
:i !i i! 1. Op. c it. :1 
ij 1 ii 1
1
.,:, 2. Dw:-rell, Donald D., Bull v n , Helen Bl ir, and !1urphy1 !,!, 
H len A., Building lord Power. Yonk~ra-on-Hudsont orld ;i 
i! Book Company 1 R · vis Cl edition, 1945. i! 
:: :1 
:i 3. Fahy1 Ann&, ".L;Iv lu t1::>n of' E r Training in Rea 1n 1n Gr d il One . " Unpublished last r ' s thesis . Boston University, 
,, School of Education. 1949 . i: ,, il 
" 
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n ~ 1 
!l study to :1t bl1 h stat1 ti<nll~r t :r..tent to wh1oh word . l • 'l II :, 




!I and to ev luat the eff "t of m tho 1 on th eomparat1v one oi! 
I
I :; 
. . I 
1! l a r ninP" ord ele .. nt in diff er nt pos:ltions. ~ i 
li / :! li She compared the dat obtained f'rom t he November t sts, :: 
11 dm1n1st rad b tor teaahi,.,.D' , · 1th that from bhe ?-!arch t ests .. :! !i •"C) "' :j j, II 
li :i 
1
, to de terro.in : ., 
,! il 
jl 1. Th xtent of s i lnrit,- 1n order of difficulty or il 
II ~ i II ord el menta betore and aft er teach i ng.. ·i 
n .! 
p '! 
'I' 2 .. \fu1ch ounds# nd which posit i on of ound 1 l:"eapond ·: 
II b&st to teach! · • :1 
II The d ta showed tb.e following ordel" of d1f'f1ou1tu-. from II 
I - " ii 
1! · il 
·I least to most dif ficult.,.. li 
Ji !i 
1·;·
1 I 1._1 1 t " 
11 
n -v· a con onan s. i! 




::!!i t1 ch : h, m, o, j, d, g, r, t , t, s,. w. b, 1. n, p , v. \J 
ij 
II Final consonants. \i 
!I ovemb r: s , d , g* t, l; y , k, n, P• :! 
II :: i! · roh: , d1 g .. t , p, n , y 1, k . \j 
!! Initi 1 blends. iJ 
!I ah, ap, st, , tr. :1 
:: •I 
li rch :. ap, c 1 st, tr, sh . :1 ii ,! 
~ 1 : I 
I• Rhzm,es. :1 
l!j it !j 
11 ov tnber: n, at, un, and, ing. o1 J! ii 
II d i! 'larch : at, an, un, and1 ing . :j 
I! Short middl . 
I I • I 
.
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rt v nber , a, 1, o, u . 
fareh: 
Altho· h .ny l ttera , b l nd 1 and r hymes shift d their 
'i ii 








!i rel t1v 
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ppearod to respond ell to t eaching wh n ex mined 1n th 
of diff r "'nc · s in n ount of orror f rOJ:".l Uov ember to nrch . PosJ,I 
'I 
'! ,, 
I 1t1on _n torms of difficulty boforo teach!. did. not influ• 
enc t ho "'rni t h ·. extent t o uhich one .u1 ht ' v b 11ev a. 
In co u,p ring h r results with those of th ... B1~"'~'~Y nd 
tj 
ll j ~tudi .... .. hy f und that no initi 1 o on onant, f1n l I 'I 
conson nt , o rh test d 
1t1on in 1 t tud1 
1nt ·1n d t .. lG amne relet1v 0 -
In nor 1 there 0 ;I d ~o b no il 
et order ot: d 1!'f 1oul t y of wor ol ment 
'i ii 
ich re i.."lS eo:r1o t :tt;J 
in ev ry 1tu t1on. "For true pictur of t h d1fflcul ty of \j ll 
!J 
II a ound, tMr .fore , t stin" in more than one nituat1on in 
li teot p & 1"9 to b. adv1s bl for '"' oh l tt r,;/ h 
!i 
'I lj 
II i 11· :~· stat s . !I ii !i ' 
:! Anothor study of t he ordor or difficulty of ord el onts !j 
,, 2' q 
I Ii;j il 
Ji was made in 1950 by cCarj/1. . snd McKonn • They an lyz d the ;i 
I! :/ 
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li 2 . 
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Ibid~ p .. 83 
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1: ,, 
: ~ 
oo .bin • ~ .al s s o t ... e tn reve le.:~ th following OI"del.1' 
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1n, Dorothea David, 1 · ~ es, ar g t '!'hares , nd -1 l.l• i! 
_ ·s E- iz be h) ttconstr ct1on and s ~o.tiat cal An lysis of :: 
G!"n,.lyr ~ud1to.,..1 Testa for Grade On • Two and Throe." 1! 
Uupubliflhad ·tastart thos1s, Booton University. School 'l 










. •· ot u '!UG not ·cnown n t! ll l i= 
ii 
or • lo or o. r i: in to y, i.~.. tit. t. d L - s 0 
ii ,, 
ii 
~ I o£ d1::'f1vulv OU11df.o l W'O U 
I! 
pl•oeodur .... for !I 
., 
In 1~o v 1 io s r•coo!cn1er o e 
ehing and sound • I!o t duo tor dv c to t ho t - nch~ 
u 
1n6 of a 
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blon 1 11nu 
'n more t~n one position, start1 
n.d f'o ... l i t h 
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ot: H' l d 1 crimin t1on d:epond ... on such f: cto 
its position in the word, it value, ~nd itn r -
s.e!tble.ne to thg vo~ls eg 1nst ~hich it ia t stca . 
Vo'tl ls seem t o b mor · r r rieul·t to d1scr1 inot s 
rr..id:dle 0 ·There is s om evidence tha·t long 
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I> LAN ,2!!: !!!! .;;:;.STUD;;;;.;;· -· .... Y 
Since research has shown that auditory discrimination ia 
an important :t'aotor in reading and spelling aucceaa, the analy--
aia of a teat or haaring and identi:t'yirig sounds in words would 
seem to be of importance. This study was made tor the purpose 
ot analy~ing the results or such a test. 
1 
The Boston University teat "Hearing Sounds in Words," 
which had been administered by classroom teachers to 938 first-, 
second- and third-grade children in industrial and suburban 
communities near Boston, was available. Originally 342 children 
were tested in sixteen tirst-grade clasaroomaJ 33.5 children in 
thirteen second-grade clasarooma; and 261 children in nine 
third-grade claaarooma. or these, the testa or 100 boys and 100 
girls were selected at random at each grade level tor the pur-
pose of this studf• 
The results or the tests were analyzed by the authors to 
(1) obtain grade norma, (2) note sex dirterencea, (3) tind a 
measure of reliability, (4) establish or confirm a relative 
order of difficulty for the word elements te·sted, and (.$) deter-
mine the best discriminating items for testing purposes. 
l Souhds in Words - Grades 1- , Boston Univer-
53 
In order to obtain this information, the following atat1a-
t1ol and tables were obtatne4J 
1. The mean acorea and at~dard dev1at1ona .w•re .tound tor 
each grade, and tor the boya and g.irl• in each gr•de. 
The mean soor•a tor eaoh seQtiQn ot the teat were alao 
round for each grade and .tpr the b<?ya and girls 1n each 
gl'ade. 
2. The relat.1ve ordel" or d1tt1culty ot the wor!i ,.lementa 
wa~ found tor each se.ot1on or the teat. 1'h.ea-e elements 
include i n1.t1al eonaon.anta and ble.ncia, fJ;nal consonants, 
phonograma, and initial, medial aand t~n•l sounds • . 
3. The p.-r~ent ot erro~ \11&8 determined tor eaoh r•a:ponae, 
1nolud1ng tho correct one, in order to show. tn. popular-
ity of alternative oholo••• The Edgepton Tablea1 were 
uaed to t1nd the atan.dllM er.J.!'or ot percent. 
4. An, tt•• analya1• tor ••oh grade was made, u111ng the top 
t1tty and bottomf1ttt aooroea in •ach gra~de. The percent 
ot correct reaponaea, pero•nt ot dittez-ence, atand~d 
•l'ror of the d11"to:renoe, and cr1t1oal J.!'atio were found. 
·. . 2 The Edgerton Tables were used to find the standard 
error or th• d1ttereno•· 
l Edgerton, H.A. and D.G. Patteraon, "Table or Standard Errora 
~ Probable El"roro, of Pel".Oerttagea tor . Varying ~era ot 
o.aaee," Jottrnal .2£ Appli ed PpJcholosr 10J378-391, September, 1926. . .. . . . 
2 Ibid. 
$. Split-halt .veliab111ty was tound on tbe basis or t1tt,-
casea at ••oh grade level. 
Deaor1pt1o,n Stt.. !h!. -.T.,..e .... at.-
The teat (see Appendix) is divided into three sections. 
Section A. testa 17 initial sounds, o, d, g, r 1 n, 1, b, m, t, 
v, p, a, h, e, o, w, and •· ~re 1a one sample item in th1a 
section. Section B testa 5 final sounds, l, t,. w, r, and o 
( 1 tema 2•6·), and ll beginning and tinal sounds ( 1 tems 8·18) • 
These sounds inolud• S•Dl,. h-n, p•t, c-t,. · t•a, m-r, ah•l• br•lc, 
th•n, ~-k, and ·on-d. Ther-e are two sample itema in Section B. 
Section 0 testa 33 begtnning, medial, and. tinal sounda, includ-
ing initial and t1nal consonants, blenda, pb.onoartama, pret!xea, 
and auttixea. There are two sample items 1n this section ot the 
teat. 
In each section, the children are to o1rolw the correct 
answer or answer• trom a row of alternatives, The stimulus 1a a 
word pronounced by the examines-. All the words used 1n this teat 
a:ro wo:zwda not round in the child's reading vooabularr in order 
to test ability to hear and recognize sound eletr1ents rather than 
skill 1n word recognition. 
5ec.t1on A 
In Seo.tion A each row of alternatives oonsiat• ot t1ve 
single lett•rs. Pupila are to c i rcle the l etter corresponding 
to tl"'...e initi al fJ Ound of t h.a at1MU.lua word pronounced by the 
examiner. 
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At the start of the te rJ t, tho c XJt miner pr i nts on the boar d 
the lettere ~ ~ ! a ~- 85 t hej appear on the first line ot 
the child'e paper. He t hen s~ys: 
"Today we ar !\ go :tng ·t;o use o\.il't eyez and ears to o•e 1t u• 
can find the right letters in words. You will need to lis-
ten and look carefully. ;E>ut your marker ·on t ho .f1rs t line 
under the big letter A. I'll say- a word and y-ou are to 
listen t o see ! f you ei!m !'i.nd tho l etter t h• word begins 
with. Listen - top. What is the first l.etter in top? Yes. 
!.• so . ~··ou draw a o 1rcle around !. on your paper·· · · : 
"Now move your marker to tho next lino b&low. !low I wi ll not 
help any more. Be sure you look and listen carefully. 
Ready. Draw a circ..le around the f i rst l etter ·in cup." l 
The eraminer n:w.;r repont t h• ;1ord i f neces sary. He allows a 
f i ve-second int erval for c i rcling t ho corr•ct re~ponse. 
Section B 
Each item in Section B consieta or three unfamiliar words. 
In items 2-6, the pupils are to circle the word which enda with 
the same sound as the stimulus word. In items 8-18, the pupils 
circle the word which has the same beginning and end.ing sound 
as the stimulus word. or the two .distractor words in itema 8-18, 
one begins with the same lettel- as the stimulus word, and one 
ends with the same letter as the stimulus word. 
Before giving the directions for Section B, the examiner 
first writes on the board. the words as they appear in the t1rat 
itemt s.arr uloua, ;eertain, !!,!Frant. 
l Test of Hearing Sounds in Words • Grades 1•3, Boston Univer-
sity, 1955. - .. . 
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He then says: 
"Now this time you a .... , to listen for the lttst sound in the 
word. Listen to this word - spoon. Which word on the 
board has the same last sound as .~poon? Ye8 1 th• middle 
one has the same last sound as ,!Roon. So we draw a circle 
arou,nd it like this. Now dr3.W a elrcle around it on your 
paper. 
"Now move your ma~tker d.own to number 2. Listen far the last 
-sound in this word • unt1l. Find the word that haa ths 
same. sound at. tn. .end as until. Draw • circle around it •. 
' . 
"Move your marker down to number ). Which word h•s the same 
last sound as :visit? Draw a circle around 1:~." ;a. 
' Direc.tione tor- tha next three words continue in like 
manner. 
On item 7 (the sample item) and it•ms 8-18, the ollildr•n 
are to listen tor both the beginning and ending sounds. The 
examiner writes on the board the words which are the choices 
for item 7, :t>rot~en, nobleman, and burlesgue .. He then says: 
"Which of those words haas the same beginning and ending 
sounds aa between? ·Y$s 1 the first on~ begins ,and end!! lilce 
betw••n. So we draw a circ2e around it. You draw a circle 
around it on your paper." 
Directions for .the reroa1nd•r of s~etton. B e.ont1nu . ., in the 
same manner. 
Section C 
E•ch item in Section 0 contains six choices. but the num~ 




choices include some, but not all of the word elements in the 
stimulus word, plus a variable number of distractors. The child 
circles those sounds he hears. 
Upon beginning Section O, the examiner writ•s on the board 
the combinations of letters as they appear in the first row: 
ind r bl t 
-
- - -
He than says : 
"Now move your marker down to number 1 under c. Listen to 
this wo.rd - blinding. Draw circles aro\md all or the sounds· 
you hear fn blinding. How many of y.ou circled th•s• . 
sounds?" (The examiner circles ind, bl, and !e& on the 
board.) - -
Next the examiner writes on the board the row of letter 









"Now . tind allot the sounds you can in thie word- sporadic. 
Which did you circlet Yes, A£1 a, and d. The other sound• 
are not on your paper." 2 - -
For the rest ot the words, the examiner· says: 
"On number J, circle the letters you hear in this word -
starlight," J eto. 
Scoring 





number oorreot. The maximum. score tor Section A 1a 17. The max-
imum score tor Section B ia 16 .. 
The aoore tor Section C 'ta the number right m1nua the 
number wrong. The max1DlUD1 score tor Sect:1on 0 ia )). 
The highest poaa!ble score tor the entire teat 1• 66. 










DISTRIBUTIONS OF TEST SCORES 
Table l shows the frequency distributions, means, and 
standard deviations for the total test, for Grade One and for 
boys and girls separately . 
Interval Grade I Boys Girls 
9-ll l 0 l 
12-14 3 l 2 
15-17 0 0 0 
18-20 5 4 l 
21-23 9 7 2 
24-26 8 4 4 
27-29 9 7 2 
30-32 14 8 6 
33-35 15 ll 4 
36-38 ll 4 7 
39-41 15 5 10 
42-44 19 8 ll 
45-47 17 5 12 
48-50 22 12 10 
51-53 21 8 13 
54-56 16 9 7 
57-59 9 4 5 
60-62 3 · l 2 
63-65 _2_ 2 l 
Total 200 100 100 







39.4 42. 9 
12 .15 11 .13 
The boys ' scores ranged from 14 to 65 , with a mean of 
39 . 4. The girls' scores ranged from 9 to 64, with a slightly 
higher mean , 42 . 9. The mean score for Grade One was 41 . 4 . 
In general, the boys had ~ smaller range of s cores , with 
few very low and several very high scores, but the girls ' mean 
scores were higher . There were no perfect scores (66). 
1 
Table 2 
DISTRIBUTIONS, SECTION A 
Table 2 shows the frequency distributions, means, and 
standard deviations for Section A, for Grade One and for boys 
and girls separately. 
Score Grade I Boys Girls 
2 2 l l 
3 l l 0 
4 3 2 l 
5 5 3 2 
6 3 2 l 
7 4 2 2 
8 0 0 0 
9 6 3 3 
10 ll 9 2 
ll 8 4 4 
12 7 5 2 
13 9 4 5 
14 9 "4 5 
15 29 18 ll 
16 58 18 40 
17 45 _?l± 21 
Total 200 100 100 











Both boys' and girls' scores ranged from 2 to 17 (perfect 
score). The boys' mean score was 13.4, and the girls ' 14.4, 
with a mean score of 13 .9 for Grade One . The boys had 24 
perfect scores and the girls, 21 . There were 40 girls and 18 
boys with one error . 
Table 3 
DISTRIBUTIONS, SECTI ON B 
Table 3 shows t he frequency distributions, means, and 
standard deviations fo r Section B, for Grade One and for boys 
and g irls separate ly . 
Score Gr ade I Boys Gir l s 
2 2 1 2 
3 5 1 4 
4 6 6 0 
5 6 4 2 
6 15 10 5 
8 11 5 6 
9 13 10 3 
10 12 6 6 
11 9 5 4 
12 8 3 5 
13 18 10 8 
14 24 13 11 
15 29 10 19 
16 42 16 26 
Total 200 100 100 









3 .6 0 3.54 
Both boys ' and girls ' scores range d from 2 to 18 (perfect 
score ). The girls' mean score, 12.6 , was slightly highe r than 
the boys', 11.3. 45 girls and 26 boys had score s of none or 
one wrong . The mean score for Grade One was 11 .9. 
~5 · .• .. .. · 
Table 4 
DISTRIBUTIONS, SECTION C 
Table 4 shows the f'requency distributions, means, and 
standard deviations f'or Section C, f'or Grade One and f'or boys 
and girls separately. 
Interval Grade I Boys Girls 
0-l l 0 l 
2-3 2 0 2 
4-5 12 8 4 
6-7 7 5 2 
8-9 15 ll 4 
10-ll 20 ll 9 
12-13 19 7 12 
14-15 26 9 17 
16-17 21 13 8 
18-19 19 7 12 
20-21 19 10 9 
22-23 19 10 9 
24-25 8 3 5 
26-27 4 l 3 
28-29 4 2 2 
30-31 2 l l 
32-33 2 2 0 
Total 200 100 100 
• 













The boys 1 scores range d from L~ to 32, with a mean of 15 .1. 
The girls' scores ranged from 0 to 31, with a mean of 15.8. 





ORDER OF DIFFICULTY, SECTION A 
Table 5 shows the r e lative orde r of difficulty of initial 
so~~ds in Section A. The number and p e rcent of error , and the 


































































































This table shows the order of difficulty of the initial 
sounds in Section A. 
E , with 56 percent of errors, was the most difficult 
letter to identify, and£, with 33 percent of errors, was the 
next most difficult. If these errors are compared with the 
item errors (Table 8) , it will b e seen that v was selected most 
often as an alte rnative to the correc t letter , ~' for the 
stimulus word every , and that q was chosen most oft en as an 
alternative to the correct letter £• 
The least difficult letter to identify was ~' with 5 per-
cent of errors . £, with 7.5 percent of errors , was the second 
least difficult letter. 
69 ' 
Table 6 
ORDER OF DIFFICULTY , SECTION B 
Table 6 presents the rela t ive order of difficulty of items 
2-6 , final sounds , and items 8- 18, combining beginning and 
final sounds . The number and p ercent of error , and the standard 
error, are presented . 
Number Percent S . E . 
·Item Stimulus of of of 
Number Word Errors Errors Percent 
6 company 81 40 . 5 . 035 
5 railroad 37 18.5 . 027 
2 until 36 18 . 027 
4 wonder 34 17 . 027 
3 visit 30 15 . 025 
16 thi cken 82 41 . 035 
9 ~appen 68 34· . 033 
ll cabinet 63 31.5 .033 
15 break 62 31 . 033 
14 shovel 55 27.5 . 031 
8 g_erani~ 51 25 . 5 .031 
12 famous 50 25 . 031 
10 pre sen! 44 22 . 029 
13 motor Lf-4_ 22 . 029 
18 child 42 21 . 029 
- -
17 drink 36 18 . 027 
- -
TI~is table shows the order of difficulty of the items in 
Sect i on B. 
Final ~' with 40.5 percent of errors, was the most diffi -
cult of items 2-6 , which tested final sounds only. The least 
difficult of these items was final!' with 15 perce nt of errors . 
Of the items t e st i ng both beginning and final sounds 
(items 8-18), the combination th - n was the most d i fficult, 
with 41 percent of errors . The next most difficult was h - n , 
with 34 percent of errors . The least difficult item was the 
combination dr - k , with 18 percent of errors . This was fol-
lowed in difficulty by ch - ~' with 21 percent of errors . 
In general , the items t es ting only f inal sounds were 
e asier than those testing both be gi1n1ing and final sounds in 




ORDER OF DIFFI CULTY , SECTION C 
Table 7 shows the r e lative order of difficulty of word 
elements in Se ction C. The number and percent of error, and the 
standard error, are presented. 
It em Phonetic 
No . Elements Jype of Item 
12 d final consonant 
5 n middle consonant 
12 1 middle consonant 
6 in middle sound 









































Number Percent S.E. 
of of of 
Errors Errors Percent 
135 67 . 5 .035 
121 60 .5 . 035 
ll 7 58 . 5 . 0 35 
103 51.5 • 035 










































Table 7 (concluded) Order of Difficulty, Se ct i on C 
Number Percent S.E . 
Item Phonetic of of of 
No. Elements Type of Item Errors Errors Percent 
3 ar middle sound 71 35 .5 .034 
4 ous final sound 70 35 . 034 
9 v middle consonant 62 31 . 033 
9 en be ginning sound 55 27 . 5 . 031 
3 i ght final sound 54 27 . 031 
12 un be g inning sound 39 19 . 5 . 028 
11 be b eginning sound 38 19 . 028 
10 el b eginning sound 37 18 . 5 .027 
7 ex be ginning sound 35 17 . 5 . 027 
6 tw b egin.ning blend 33 16 . 5 . 026 
6 fl middle blend 30 15 .025 
4 con be ginning sound 28 14 . 025 
8 in b eginning sound 26 13 . 024 
5 for middle sound 19 9 . 5 . 020 
3 st beginning b l end 15 7 . 5 . 018 
TI~is table shows the order of difficulty of word elements 
in Section c. 
I n general , the be g inning sounds were the easiest items , 
final sounds were next in order of difficulty , and middle let -
t e rs and sounds were t h e most d i fficul t . 
'rhe most difficult item in Section C was d, a final con-
sonant, with 67 .5 p ercent of errors . Next i n difficulty came 
~ and 1 , middle consonants, in, a mi ddle sound, and £, a n1iddle 
consonant . They all had more than 50 percent of errors . 
The easiest item was ~' a be ginning blend , with 7.5 p e r-
cent of errors . The next easiest items were for , a middle 
sound, in and con , begiru1ing sounds, and fl , a middle blend, all 
with 15 percent of errors or less. 
Table 8 
ITEM ERRORS 
Table 8 shoHs the number of errors on each possible cho ice 
Hithin each test item, for the total test . The number and per-











































Percent s . E . 
of of 
Errors Percent 
1 . 007 
3.5 . 012 
7.5 . 018 
2 . 010 
1 . 007 
9 .5 . 020 
2 . 010 
6 . 5 . 017 
0.5 . 007 
o.5 • 007 
15 .025 
10.5 . 021 
2 . 010 
0.5 • 007 
1.5 . 007 
1 . 007 
Table 8 (continued) Item Errors 
Numb er Percent S . E . 
Item of of of 
Number Item Errors Errors Percent 
recess 26 13 . 024 
b 7 3.5 . 012 
d 2 l . 007 
s 14 7 . 018 
6 0 18 9 . 020 
s 9 4 . 5 . 014 
noise 32 16 . 026 
b 3 1 . 5 . 007 
t l 0.5 . 007 
7 y 12 6 . 017 
lemon 32 16 . 026 
d 7 3.5 . 012 
f 10 5 . 015 
0' 2 l . 007 
0 
8 f 5 2.5 . 010 
t 3 1 . 5 . 007 
j 12 6 . 017 
r 3 1 . 5 . 007 
b acon 22 ll . 022 
9 c 4 2 .010 
d 3 1 . 5 . 007 
k l 0.5 . 007 
' - 7 
Table 8 (continue d) Item ·Errors 
Number Percent S . E . 
Item of of of 
Number Item Errors E:r·rors Percent 
machine 10 5 . 015 
i 1 o.5 .007 
10 fountain 45 22 . 5 . 029 
v 28 14 . 025 
p 7 3. 5 . 012 
h 6 3 . 012 
0 2 1 . 007 
11 1 0 0 
vacation 20 10 . 021 
n 10 5 . 015 
t 5 2 . 5 . 010 
u 3 1 . 5 . 007 
12 s 5 2 . 5 . 010 
q 46 23 . 030 
r 9 4 . 5 . 014 
z 5 2 . 5 . 010 
:e_olish 66 33 . 033 
13 c 8 4 . 014 
m 11 5.5 . 015 
absent 31 15.5 . 025, 
b 6 3 .012 
0 6 3 .012 
Table 8 (continued) Item Error s 
Number Percent S. E. 
It em of of of 
Number Item Errors Errors Percent 
14 h andle 27 13 .5 .024 
m 9 4.5 .014 
s 5 2.5 .010 
e 8 4 . 014 
w 5 2.5 .010 
15 m 3 1.5 .007 
v 35 17.5 .027 
~very 112 56 .035 
r 10 5 . 015 
a 61 30.5 .032 
16 n 7 3.5 . 012 
e 10 5 . 015 
h 14 7 . 018 
a 22 11 . 022 
olive 56 28 .032 
17 waste 36 18 .027 
q 6 3 .012 
j 7 3.5 .012 
n 10 5 . 015 
e 10 5 .015 
18 j 6 3 .012 
1 0 0 
~upper 16 8 .019 
.? 9 
Table 8 (continue d) Item Errors 
Number Percent S . E. 
Item of of of 
Number Item Errors Errors Percent 
t 5 2.5 . 010 
y 5 2.5 .010 
Sec tion B 
Numbe r Percent S . E . 
Item Stimulus of of of 
No. \nJord Item Errors Errors Percent 
2 until mil ligram 18 9 .020 
sweltering 18 9 .020 
shraJ.?ne l 36 18 .027 
3 visit chemist 30 15 .025 
stereogram 15 7.5 . 018 
hydrocarbon 11 5.5 . 015 
4 wonder ponderous 18 9 . 020 
spe ctacular 34 17 .027 
military 16 8 . 019 
5 railroad finesse 10 5 . 015 
intended 37 18 . 5 .027 
r ebuff 23 11.5 . 022 
6 companr_ linoleum 18 9 .020 
periwinkle 62 31 .033 
cacaphony 81 40.5 .035 
8 ge rani ll!:!! premium 28 14 .025 
80 
Table 8 (continued) Item Errors 
Number Percent s. E. 
Item Stimulus of · of of 
No. 1'lord Item Errors · Errors Percent 
gypsium 51 25.5 • 031 
glaucoma 18 9 .020 
9 happ e!! hexameter 29 14.5 .025 
generation 38 17 .027 
h1drogen 68 34 .033 
10 pres en! proficient 44 22 .029 
pre sump ti ve 22 ll .022 
dominant 16 8 .019 
ll cabinet cavalry 30 15 .025 
martinet 25 12.5 .023 
castinet 63 31.5 . 033 
12 famous filiform 30 15 . 025 
felonious 50 25 . 031 
deciduous 13 6 . 5 • 017 
13 motor meander 44 22 . 029 
monotony 24 12 . 023 
rancour 17 8.5 .019 
14 shovel sheathing 32 16 .026 
shameful 55 27 . 5 .031 
collateral 19 9 . 5 . 020 
15 break bronchitis 17 8.5 .019 
platonic 41 20.5 . 028 
Table 8 (continued) Item Er>rors 
Number Percent s.E. 
Item Stimulus of of of 
No . V.Jord Item Er>rors Errors Percent 
breechblock 62 31 .033 
16 thicken theorem 29 14.5 .025 
reckon 47 23.5 .030 
thermion 82 41 .035 
17 drink dra.rnmock 36 18 .027 
- -
druidism 17 8.5 .019 
pyrogenic 15 7.5 .018 
18 child eroded 20 10 .021 
- -
chiseled 42 21 .029 
carbon 19 9.5 .020 
Section c 
Number Percent S. E. 
Item Stimulus Phonetic of of of 
No . Word Element Errors Errors Percent 
3 starlight ar 71 35.5 .034 
k 19 9.5 .020 
st 15 7.5 .018 
w 9 4.5 .014 
ight 54 27 .031 
p 11 5.5 .015 
4 continuous ous 70 35 .034 
b 14 7 .018 
Table 8 (cont inued) Item Errors 
Number Percent s.E . 
Item St imulus Phonetic of of of 
No. \oJord Element Errors Errors Percent 
sh 76 38 .034 
th lll 55.5 . 035 
f 13 6.5 .017 
con 28 14 .025 
5 f ortunate n 121 60 . 5 .035 
-
ck 80 40 . 035 
for 19 9 .5 .020 
cl 65 32.5 .033 
w 9 4.5 .014 
ate 94 47 . 035 
6 twinflower in 103 51.5 .035 
ep 33 16.5 .026 
ow 86 43 .035 
tw 33 16.5 .026 
a 20 10 .021 
fl 30 15 .025 
7 exemp lify tion 80 40 .035 
ex 35 17.5 .027 
pl 89 44.5 .035 
f 98 49 .035 
h 26 13 .024 
.8 3 
Table 8 (continued) Item Errors 
Number Percent S . E . 
Item Stimulus Phonetic of of of 
No. Hord Element Errors Errors Percent 
an 91 45.5 .035 
8 indenture ure 87 43.5 .035 
g 28 14 .025 
d 74 37 .034 
Sill 63 31.5 . 033 
k 14 7 .018 
in 26 13 . 024 
9 envelopment op 98 49 .035 
r 37 18.5 .027 
en 55 27.5 .031 
a 55 27.5 .031 
l 87 43.5 . 035 
v 62 31 . 033 
-
10 elocutionist 0 84 42 .035 
-
b 23 11.5 .022 
sp 81 40.5 .035 
el 37 18.5 .027 
er 54 27 .031 
ist 78 39 .034 
ll benevolent ent 78 39 .034 
a 44 22 .029 
be 38 19 . 028 
84 
Table 8 (continued) Item Errors 
Number Percent S.E . 
Item Stimulus Phonetic of of of 
No. Word Element Errors Errors Percent 
c 22 11 .022 
n 87 43.5 .035 
v 82 41 .035 
-
12 unqualified d 135 67.5 .033 
un 39 19.5 .028 
gr 56 28 .032 
b 62 31 .033 
qu 77 38.5 .034 
l 117 58 .5 .035 
Table 8 shows the number of errors on each possible choice 
within each test item, for each section of the test. 
Section A 
' In general, for each item there was one alternative re-
sponse much more popular than the other three possibilities. It 
was chosen approximately as many times as the other three 
together. 
The most frequently-chosen alternative for six items was a 
letter or sound, usually the final sound, from another part of 
the stimulus word itself. The items , the most frequently-chosen 
alternative , the number of errors, a nd the percent of errors are 
. summarized below. 
Number Percent 
Of Errors Of Errors 
Item 2: £UP 15 7.5 
Alternative : p 7 3. 5 
Item 3 : dog 19 9.5 
Alternative : B. 13 6.5 
Item 5: recess 26 13 
Alte rnative : - 14 s 7 ' 
Item 6 : noise 32 16 
Alternative: 0 18 9 
-
Item 11: vacation 20 10 
Alternative: n 10 5 
Item 17 : waste 36 18 
Alternative: e 10 5 
-
Vowels and consonants similar in sound seem to have been 
confu sed in the .following cases : 
Numb er Percent 
Of Errors Of Errors 
Item 4 : _garden 30 15 
Alternative : k 21 10.5 
ItemlO: fount ain 45 22 . 5 
Al terna ti ve : - 28 14 v 
Item 15: ~very 112 56 
Alternative : a 61 30 . 5 
Item 16: olive 56 28 
-Alternative : a 22 ll 
The similar configuration of p and q may have caused 
following r e latively high number 
Item 17 : p olish 
Altern ative : q 
a n d p e rcent of errors: 
Number Percent 







The alternative s for each item i n items 2-6 consist ed of 
three words . The correct choice ended like t he stimulus word. 
In items 2, 3, a nd 4 (final l, t, a nd r), the t wo 'i-Irong alterna-
tives were chosen approximately an equal number of times . I n 
it em 5, one alternative b egan but did no t end like the stimulus 
word . This v-ms a mor e popular ch oi ce than the alternative which 
did not resemb l e the stimulus word at all . In response to the 
stimulus word of item 6 , company , 31 p e rcent of the errors were 
made on the alternative periwinkle, and only 9 p ercent on 
linoleum. The e at the end of periwinkle may h ave been confused 
with t he long ~ sound of the y in company. 
The alternat i ve s for each item in items 8-18 consis t ed of 
three words, one of which b egan like the stimulus word and one 
of which ended like the stimulus word. The correct cho ice both 
b egan and ended like the stimulus word . On i tems 8 (~ - m) , 9 
(h - ~ ) , and 18 (ch - ~' there was a sl i ght pre ference for t he 
alternative t hat ended like the stimulus word . On items 10 
(p r - t), ll (£- t), 13 (~- £), and 17 (dr - k), there was a 
slight pre ference for the word that b e gan like the stimulus 
word . On four items there was a more definite preference for 
one a lternative . For items 12 and 14 t he alternati v e that b e gan 
like the stimulus VJOrd 1.v-as p referre d. For i tems 15 and 16 , the 
pre ference was for the alte rnative that end ed like the s t imul us 






























19 9 .5 
62 31 
41 20.5 
17 8 .5 
82 41 
47 23.5 
29 14 .5 
The alternative r e spon ses did not shoH a strong t endency 
either for words that began like the stimulus word or for word s 
that ended like the stimulus vJOrd . 
Section C 
A definite pre ference \.Vas shown for the fo1lo~ling al terna-
tives , listed b e low with t he number and p ercen t of errors : 
Number Percent 
Of Errors Of Errors 
Item 4: Continuous 
Alternative : th l ll 55.5 
sh 76 38 
Item 5: fortunate 
Al t e rna ti ve : ck 80 40.5 
cl 65 32.5 
Number Percent 
Of Er ror:-s Of Errors 
Item 7 : exemplify 
Alternative : tion 80 40 
an 91 45.5 
Item 8 : indenture 
Alternative : sm 63 31.5 
Item 10: elocutionist 
Alternative : sp 81 40.5 
er 54 27 
The item with the greatest number of errors was the d of 
lmqualified (i tem 12), with 135 errors , or 67 .5 percent . Next 
in difficulty was t h e n of fortunate (item 5), with 121 errors, 
or 60 . 5 percent. 
The high amount of error on the alternative th for item 5 
(con tinuous) may possibly be explained by t he fact that many 
first- graders circled only the .!:_ of the th . This was tabulated 
as an error. 
The correct alternative s with the least amount of error 
were st (item 3), with 7.5 p e rcent of error , and for (item 5), 
with 9 . 5 percent of error. 
The incorre ct alte rnatives with least amount of error are 
listed below, Hith the item number , stimulus \vord , and percent 
of error: 
Item Incorre ct Stimulus Percent 
Numb er Alternative \.Vord Of. Error 
3 w starlight 4 . 5 
3 p starlight 5.5 
L~ b continuous 7 
8 8. 
89 
Item Incorrect Stimulus Percent 
Number Al t ernat ive \'lord Of Error 
4 f continuous 6.5 
5 w fortu..Yla te 4.5 




Table 9 pre sents an indi vidual item analysis , by sections , 
for the total test, using the fifty highest and fifty l owest 
scores of Grade One. 
Section A 
Percentages of 
Corre ct Respons es 
Item High 50 LOH 50 
% 
s.E. 
Nu.;·nber Pupils Pupils Diff. Diff. C.R. 
2 96 80 14 . 020 7 .oo 
3 100 70 30 . 022 13 . 66 
4 98 54 44 . 023 14 . 78 
5 98 52 46 . 023 20.00 
6 98 48 40 . 023 17.39 
7 100 50 50 . 022 22 . 72 
8 94 60 34 .024 10 . 41 
9 98 86 12 . 017 7 . 05 
10 94 LJ_O 54 .024 22 .50 
11 98 68 30 . 022 13.18 
12 80 38 42 .028 15 . oo 
13 92 52 40 . 025 16 . 00 
14 100 54 46 . 022 20 . 90 
15 54 18 36 . 027 13 . 33 
16 78 42 36 .028 12 . 85 
17 100 52 48 . 020 24 . 00 
18 100 76 24 . 019 12 . 63 
9 1 




Item High 50 Low 50 s. E. 
Number Pupils Pupils Diff. % Diff. c.R. 
2 92 56 36 .025 14.40 
3 96 68 28 .022 12.72 
4 96 64 32 .023 13.91 
5 92 50 42 .025 16.80 
6 72 26 46 .027 17.03 
8 82 60 22 .025 8 .8 
9 86 30 56 .027 20.74 
10 86 58 28 .023 12.17 
11 90 24 66 .023 28.69 
12 84 56 28 .027 10.37 
13 92 54 38 .025 15.20 
14 86 38 48 .026 18 -~-6 
15 78 40 38 .028 13.57 
16 78 24 5lt- . 026 20 .76 
17 90 5o 40 .026 15.38 
18 96 48 48 .024 20.00 
Table 9 (continued ) Item Analysis 
Section C 
Percentage s of 
Corre ct Responses 
Item High SO Low SO s. E. 
Number Pupils Pupils Diff. 'fa Diff. c.R. 
3 58 50 8 .031 2.58 
96 86 10 . 017 '5 C\8 .- • 0 
74 54 20 .029 6 . 89 
4 66 66 0 
100 54 46 .022 20.9 
5 42 22 20 .028 7.14 
98 74 24 .021 11.42 
46 50 4 .031 1.29 
6 44 42 2 .031 0 .64 
64 46 18 . 030 6.00 
92 64 28 .024 11.66 
92 66 26 .024 10.84 
7 82 46 36 .027 13 .33 
62 48 1~~ .031 4.51 
58 28 30 .029 10.34 
8 48 62 14 . 031 4.51 
76 20 56 .026 21 . 53 
92 74 18 .022 8 .18 
9 32 54 22 .030 7.33 
70 64 16 . 029 5 . 51 







Correct Respons e s 



























































12 . 85 





14 .2 8 
8 . 00 
3.70 
2.22 
0 . 64 
13 .33 
Table 9 presents the results of an individual item analysis , 
by sections , for the total test . The analysis was based on the 
fifty highest score s , ranging from 51 to 65, and the fifty lowest 
scores, ranging from 9 to 33 . 
Sect ion A 
Item 7, lemon , with a difference of 50 percent between the 





of 54 p e rcent , showed the highest percents of d i fference of all 
items in Section A. The least difference between the upper and 
lower groups was found for it ems 2 (cup) and 9 (~achine) , with 
differences of 14 and 12 percent respe ctively. 
The most discriminating items of Section A, showing a 
difference between high and low scores of 40 percent or more , 
were items 4 (garden) , 5 (~ecess) , 6 (~oise), 7 (lemon) , 10 
(fountain) , 12 (polish), 13 (abs ent), ~- (handle), and 17 
(!:aste) . 
The critical ratio is significant for all items of 
Section A. 
Section B 
The greatest percent of difference for items in Section B 
vJas shown for item ll, .£_abinet , with a difference of 66 percent 
between the upper and lower groups. The least amoQ~t of dif -
ference, 22 percent, was shown for item 8 , £erani~. 
The critical ratio is significant for all items of 
Section B. 
Sec tion C 
The most discriminating items of Section C were items 
8 -3 (d) , wi th a diffe rence of 56 percent between the upper and 
lower groups ; 4 - 6 (con), with a diffe rence of 46 percent; and 














T vl;.. 1 a~1 . 
', s t nd r d deviatton .. .eor 
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' l - 63 
Ta le 1 
~ 'L frequency d1s t r 1but o~ o, 
tot · 1 t · t , for Gr d 'l •o 
Grade II §1~ G.ir ls 
l l 0 
l l. 0 
4 4 0 
0 0 0 
3 ' "I (._, l 
11 6 r:-· ;:;> 
10 5 5 
22 14 
21~ 9 15 
33 16 17 
h2 21 21 
29 l4 l $ 
15 !.) 
--2. -..! -A 
Total 200 100 100 
St ndard 
Deviat i on 
!ft .. ~ • ,.. .... .... 
u:r ae I l 
"'2 ;,· . 
7 . 09 
~ u 'rla 
'""l ~ :;. • j c' 
.::> . c 
? . 9B 6. 11J. 
n .. , u cJ. ;, 
















































The me an sc01 .. e for Grade I I vms 52.6. The m!:)an score for 
the boys was 5lo3., while the girls r mean s core ~-ras slightly 
h;igher , 53. 9. There vras one perfect s core (66 }. 
' 
:: The r ange and standard deviat ion were larger fozt t he boys 
~ ; 
:: 
t han for t he girls. 
:; 
The boys• scores ranged from 26 to 66-
and t he gi rls' from 39 to 65. The s t andard deviation for t he 
boys was 7.98; f or t he g irls, 6.14. The standard deviation f or 


































D·zsm IE ITIO l 
• 
S~"'T IOr A 
Table 2 hows the frequency dist~ibutions; 
standard d v1at!ons or s ot1on • f r Gr d Two and g irls s parat ly. 
So or Grade II Boys 
7 1 1 
8 1 1 
" l 1 
10 1 l 
ll 2 l 
12 0 0 
13 s 3 
14 4 3 
1.5 19 8 
16 46 20 
17 120 61 
-
Tot ·1 200 100 
Gr d$ II BOJS 
l an 1 6.2 16.0 
-
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., I 
The boys • acor s ranged from 7 to 17 (porteot score )~ 
ij 1 1l e .... a !rl"" • seor s ra od fr•om 11 to 17 • The boys' m an 
" 





ii 16.2 for Grade T o. Si xty porcont or tho score wer por:roct. :! 
! 
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11 0 0 
• I 
-·-·····. -· ·-
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T bl .3 
DI 'l' .IBUTION ·, dl:CT!d :J l3 
i, Tabl e .3 show t he fr quency d1stribut 1onG, means. and I• 
II tandar de 1 t ns !'or action B, fo:r Grad T o a d for bay .. 1: 
I; and girls sop rat l y. 
It 
Scor Gr cle II O:i;S (lirJ;s 
4 l 1 0 
5 0 0 0 
6 l l 0 
7 2 2 0 
8 2 2 0 
9 2 l 1 
10 5 3 2 
ll 1 5 2 
l2 9 4 5 
13 18 9 9 
' 
,· 
l4 30 17 13 
1.5 .38 24 14 
l: 16 ....§2. .....ll ....2!!. 
Total 200 100 100 
Gr ade II Boys G1rl.s 
an 14.4 lJ .9 14.8 
Standar d 
Deviation 2.16 2.48 1.62 
"I 
.· :. - .:·..;. ·: . ·:..·:.:: .• ··; ·;. ::- : . ..:-_.::..:}':...:·.::;.:.:.;;;._ .:. ....::.:....;_;:.;:.:::.::.:::.::..;.:; :.:.:..;.::. :.: . .:_:: ·::...:...:. ::-.... ::.:: : ::..:~~- ::;_:;,.·_:;.:,::. -:.:· _;;.,:..-. : :...-.-~:.=.:.-:..:.:·---- :.:-::::: .... ::.:.=.:..:·; .:::--__ •. 7 ....: : 
i· 
,, 
.::.-.:.:....:: .. -:::: ... -=~ :.7 - ·- .·:::- -.::::.~ r :.: --
,. 
I i: 
j; ~hobo s' scores r naed tro lf' to ~6 (perf ct ocore ) 







" 'I I , 
I. 
score w 
fo Gr de 
13. 9 , end the girls' 14.8, ·ith mean core of l1 .4 
-o. Of the 200 scor es , 42•5 perc nt ere pert ct 
d l 9 p r cen t had only one error. 
' •' 
,: 
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Boston Unive n ity 
acb~ol of Educatior 
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T 'blo l+ 
Dr..::. r. • .:.;u:r o.~. n, ~ .. c "'I ~~t c 
Tabl 4 shows th frequency· d stributions, means , · nd 
st nd ... vi t ona fol! ;.;:eot on. C :J or Gr de ~~ 6 d tor :; ~ 






















































21 • .3 22.7 
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' 
.1 03 
Th b !l t SCOl' ra d f 8 to 33 ( p rfec cor ); 
;; ·1.t1il a t l1a ·rl ncore s r }JJed ,!'#o 13 ·o 33. T bo ·st r an 
1. to gi1•l.s 1 22 . 7. ul'h ooun s oor o£ 2 . 0 
,, 
or G... d (3,3). ;· 




















" Table 5 shows t he relative order of difficulty of i nitial '' 
sounds in Section A. The number and percent of error, and t he 
standard error, r e presented. 
Number Percent s. E. 
Item t1mulus or ot or 
number 1ord Errors ~rors P!!rcent 
15 !_Very so 25 .0)1 
16 .2,11ve 33 16.5 .021 
12 J2.0lish 10 5 .015 
6 noise 8 4 . .014 
-
7 lemon 8 4 .014 
-
10 ,tounta1n 8 4 .014 
14 handle 7 3.5 .014 
~7 waste 7 3.5 .014 
-
4 ,&arden 6 3 .012 
5 recess 
-
6 3 .012 
13 .!,b. ent (; 3 .012 
8 b · con 
-
3 1.5 .010 
9 .machine 3 1.5 .010 
3 sog 2 1 .007 
ll vacation 
-
2 l .007 
18 !,Upper 2 l .007 
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.: 1: 
'l'hi t ble hows the order of difficulty of tho initial 
sounds in Section A. 
!- with 25 pore nt of errora was the mo t difficult . 
initial l tt r ound to id nt1fy; 2 wa tho next most diffi• 
;1 cult wi th 16. 5 percent of errors . The most popular alternative: 
s lection for initial sound !. in the stimul:us word !.very, 
1ere J! and .!• A was most often s lected as an alternati ~e 
response for initial letter sound g, 1n the timulus word oliv • . 
-
In Grade Two, the initial l ett r ounds ~. ~ S• ~~ A 
and .2. were least difficult with 1 •. 5 percent or less of rrors . 




ORDER OF DIFFIO TY, SZCTI B 
Table 6 present tho relative order of difficulty of 
items 2- 6, final sounds, and items 8- 18. combining begi ng 
and final sounds . rrhe numb r and percent of error, and the 





































































































This tabl shows the order of difficulty of the items in 
Section B. 
F ' l z, rith 21 percent of erroz-s, w s the most d1ff1-
cult of it 2-6, whi ch t sted fin 1 sound only. Final !, 
and d w re tho l ast difficult of these ite , each having 
-
, 6 percent of orror • 
t the it ms testing initial · nd final ounds (item 8-18), 
the comb nation - m was the mo -. t difficult. w1 t h 18.5 p rcent ' 
or rrors . The combination m • ~ was the next most difficult 
with 17 pGrcent of errors. The l ast difficult combination of 
i n1t1 l tmd fin l SOund WQ h • !l with 3.5 percent 0 Grror • 
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m ble 7 
ORDER OF DIFFICTJLTY, S .. ~CTIO .. ~ C 
Table "{ s h ows the r lative order of d1f.f1oul ty of \-TOI'd 
elem nt 1n ¥ect n o. The number ana percent of rror~ nd 
t stan ard error, are prooented. · 
1 u..mb r Percent s . E. 
It m of of of 
'· ,. 
Nos Tz~ of Item EI-rore Errors Percent 
l2 a f n l c n onant 128 64 .034 
9 op ~..iddl oun.d 105 52.5 .035 ;: 
s -te fin l sound 88 44 .O)$ 
5 n· m ddle eonson nt 81 t~o .5 .o3S 
12 l rniddl consonant 80 40 .03.5 
6 in middle sound 74 37 . 034 
11 v middle consonant 73 36 • .5 .034 I 
9 1 :middle consonant 70 35 .o34 
ll n middle consonant 70 35 . o34 
7 pl raiddle blend 66 33 .033 
6 w mi ddle sound 58 29 .032 
1 £ 1ddl consonant 56 28 .032 
10 0 middle vowel 45 22. 5 .030 
lO 1st final sound 40 20 .028 
3 ar m1ddl SOWld 36 18 .027 
u be beginning sound 33 16.5 .027 
4 ous f i n 1 sound .32 16 .026 
9 v middle consonant 32 16 .026 
;: 
' 
-- :..:::..;_ .:::-.:.::...==.:.....::::.:.:..:..:=-=-=-=..-·--.-::-==..::.:=-=. .. ;:::=--=====-====--::::=.:::=:::.:=::.::::==·-=:..:._-:::_: ·; ::.~:.:...---=: .=.= :::..:.-:::.:.=.:..:..._-::..-.=.:.=::::..::::=====:...-:..·.:.::.:::.:.=·.:::: _.:-.....:::·.== -:::: '::..:.... - :.;: ..=.:.::-=....-: =----==-~---=======--=-=-~ 






















T 1s t bl 
in Saetion c. 
':rypq, of Item 
middle consonant 
b ginning sound 
final sound 
middl e bland 
final sound 
beg inni ng sound 
beg inning sound 
final sound 




be~inning s ound 

























14.5 . 02$ 






6 . 017 
5 . 015 
4.5 .ol5 
'l 
. 012 .,I 
2.5 . 012 
2 . olo 
shows the order or d1.f.f1ct lty- of wr al ents 
t.l' e mos ·c d.:..£f1eult or the \'lord .-:-.  le1uentf" t at d i.n this 
section of th tea·t wus tha f innl oonaona.nt J!., w t 64 !K1reent 
of errors. n xt in order of d1f"1culty were .212.• a mid le c ound; 
ate · ~ fin l sound) n nd ~ both middle con onsnta . They a1l 
1 0 8; • 
110 
. . ' 
:....:...:-~-::..=--:.".·: .. :.:.:· .. - -:-:: • .!.~:·.:=-.:::::.._-:- == · ·.:- · :·~:-.. :::..:-..:.-:"...:.;..:.-:.:.:..::.-;...;.;;.=-~..::::. . ~=.:..:.= :::. ::...:=..:.--: .-:·~:.::...·_.:. .::: .::_:.-.....:. :::;...:..:..:.·_:.::.::. . .:~ ---~:..--=...=..:=:::..:...-.::.:~=::.:;_-..:;::=.:__-::-: :.~:.:...~_:_:::.::-:.:.:=.=::::.=:-.. :=..::;:~ -:::.::_-:=-:.::::.:.-:.-:-..:..:.-:::-...::.:..:.::.:~-===.::..-..:;:~:.:.:..-:.:·;.:.; ::.:.:.._-__ ;_·::.: ·;·::::._ __ • __ 
had q.O or mo.r perc n of errors . 
Tb aa i st 1te tor Grade Two t · rG ~ a beginning 
ch 
having 3 p rc nt or l as of r r ors . 
In gan r l, · ~in l nd middl s o ds pr sented t troat 
diftioulty, \olhil e init i al sounds · fe.r th oiest. 
i' 
:! 
' · ,. 
•• 'l' • • ERR 0!:!~ 
b.o :lS tho numb · r of rro s on each ·- s ·· bla c~ :. 
t !thin ach t .·t it m f . r ot l tos •v. The n ib r an r-
eent of _ :t-rora, a.Tld the tan ard G.rror,. ar . prase ted. In t 1 : 
ts l th und rlin d cho ee s tho correct ·ne ., In th 
of the oorrect choie s, t e rror · column indicat s the nultlber :, 
or pup ls · ho 1d not mark tb . oorrect r .sponae . On . . alt rna~1ve 
en.o_oe ·- 1is col n in· ic te the number or pupils ! o s l c ·. d : 
th ·se no rrcot oh?iCes. 
Se(;tion A 
Item 
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2 . 010 
1.5 ,.OlO 
4 ,.Ollt-







l . oo 
0 
0 
o.5 . 007 
l .5 . 01 
o.5 . 007 
o.5 . 007 
---· ··· · · ·----- - =-:::-::-=~:'7.::"7::-.-:: • - . 
!; 
········---- -- ----------. ···- ·- -----
,I 














































































































































P rcent s . ·• 
of of 
2. 
o • .5 
l 
0 
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T·bl 8 ( con.-~ ~.nu , · ) I·t; m J~r 
:r ?ere nt Yf • '• 
oi' oi' 
!ix··~.,n "" 
"t Pl ... l oc 
t o.,r II 07 
., o.5 07 • 
ction n ....... , ~ ,., . . 
.. u: _ or Pe aent s . :s. 
I ten St!mu.l,l r ot of 
Ot !-lord !t N E ... l .. ors Err r 3 cent 
2 until nilli.gl .. am 7 3.5 • 
-
awe taring 10 5 .o1 .. 
Slu"' 16 8 . o_ 
3 vi it chemist . o 7 
-
st reogt>sm 8 4 . OJ.4 
hydrocarbon 
.3 l .S . 010 
4 r~onde,t ponderous ll !) .$ • 1 
cular 21 o .. 5 . 022 
1lit r y 9 4.5 .,o· 5 
r ilroad 
-
finess 5 2 5 
-· 
~ o ~ 
lntonded 12 6 . O..a.7 ·-
I• 
r· buff ... l . S . 010 .;J 
6 oompanz. , inole 6 
·-
periwi nkle .35 l .. ~ . ;> .o 







l2 !"am u 
- -
13 
ah. v l 
- -














































l .5 • 
12 .02.3 
1.5 .o1o 
1.5 . 010 
3.5 • 14 
9 • 20 
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9 , 020 
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29 . 032 
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5 01'' • ::> 
6 • l 7 
52.5 .,035 ~ ! 
8 . 019 
li~.- 5 a0~5 
.34 . 0,33 
35 . 0.31+ 
16 . 026 
22. 5 . 030 
6 . 0:!.7 
21 • . 29 
9.5 , ,.."'""' • c . 
21.+. .030 
20 . 02 
14.5 .025 
22. . 029 
16.5 . 027 
2 ~ .. OJ.O 
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Tabl 8 aho·m: th. number of er •ors on each ·: os ibl c't .. .,i ce : 
uithln ch t ·st i tem# for ch section o the t est. 
I · 
Th t o mo. t dirf1c t i tems 1n s ction A wo the 1-n,_ t i 1: 
vowE:~l ou.nd o . _ n .2• vowel soun 
uJ.ar Ill er· t ·1 ve ol:. l1 
-· 
The vow 
nd t he sea nd 
o t qu lly p 
ound was m 
ii often ol ~o n s n .lt rnat!ve to the 1nit1. l vou sount~ o 
i n t o a t .LmUl'!ls 
Item 1.5 : 
l t r n tiv : 
Al t rns.tive : 
It m 16 : 
A1t r na t ive : 
















b 1 ~. 
Perc nt 







. .  
r~ost ofton chosen of' the al ternativ cho1c s for nitial 
' 










:[ Tho alternatives .for each :J.tem in it IU3 2 .. 6 oo ~sist d of 
t hre ords -. Th oovrect ch oice end d like t he stimulus 10rd. 
Tho roost difficult of the e items wa tho 1t m cont ini , t he 
final :J un • as heard in the st r. :ulus word comean;z. or the 
,. 21 percent of pupils who de an error on this item. 17.5 p r• 
" o nt chos th lt ··rnativ p r1w1nka, appa.r n tly confusing t h e i 
f nal !l 1n thi word with the long !. sound oi' z at the $nd of 
company:. 
Tho l torna.tives for e eh item in items 8-18 consisted of 
thre · ~or 1 on .of which began lilce t ho sti ulus uord tmd 
one of l'Jhioh onded like th stiraulu word. The corr ot ohoico 
both b an and ended lik tho stimu_us word. The most diffi· 
cult item on th a part of the tes ·~ ·1 s t1 c ,mbination o.f the 
1n1tinl and £1nal sounds ... 6.E} .found .-n t t mulua word 
s ex-anium. Of the 18. 5 percent of pup11a uho · ma.de an ex-ror on 
t his it ., l2 perc nt eloct d t . e i eh 
beg n like th stimulus word. Of the 17 p rcont of pupil who 
made an r ror on t h ne ·t oat d1f.f1o t !tat , !!l .,. ~ 10.$ 
perc nt select d th~ altern tiv monoton:t;, which also b gan like 
tl2l 
t In nly 3 out of th l l i tems on t his p rt 
of S o'tion B as ·there a oli ht .teridency to seloet th lter-
n tive nding lik . t he stir.mlu word. On all the oth r it ms 
t he i e cho!e s t nded t o be of t h al G.i.n tiv b ;·in• 
ning 11 ~ t l a ·i lus word . ·The most di icult it rJ.S 1 .. e 


















l." p roent 
o£ .Er:t-Ol'!l of Erl"Ot'.S 






A definit1 preference was shown fott t he following incor-
rect nlt rnat1ves1 listed below wit h the numbor and percent of 
:=trors: 
I tem 4: continuous 
lt rnative t th 
Item $t tortunat 
Altern tlvet ok 
Ita~ 7t ~emplity 
Alt rn t1v : n 
Item 9 : env lopmtu.\t 
Altom t!v s a 
Number P rcent 













i ! . 
10: locut ionist 
~ J. t _ ~ ... ve : p 
Alternat1v : 
It m ll; b nevolent 
/l..l ter n t 1 'le ! 
!t 12: unqual1.f1e 
Alternativ : 
U Pore n 





T "' cor ct t~natlve · tth t he most er:rors, 128 or 64 
p rc nt, wa the f1n~l con onant d in the st~ue word 
. -
unqualified. x t in diff culty w s tho iddle oun .22. in 
the. s t 1mulus word lopment w1 th 10, rror 1 or 52.5 poroent 
ot rrors. 
The 1ncor:r et alternatives h1ch pr s nted the l ast 
amount of confusion av listed b~low with the stimulus \<tord 


















P rc nt 







Th cor ct lt rnot iv with the least mount of r~orn 
were§! (it m )), 1th 2 perc nt of errors; !.2z, {item 5).,. with . 
. , 






T b l o 9 prononta 1 · fld1v1dun1 it -m analys :J.ett by sect i ons ,. 
for t e t ot l ·· t , usin-.;~ the fifty i r;h Gst and fi f t y low~at · 
.. ·-









Porce11t ... s o · 
Cor!'"cct .Rosponses 
Hi sli .So Low 5o 















s . E t. 




2 . !+9 
2. 97 
2. 97 
































































1 •. 98 
1.28 
2 . 00 
2 •. 26 
2.26 
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'T bl 9 ( e n tt:1u d) I t. An ly~J:ts 
s etion B 
-
··' rc nt 0 ot 
Cdrrect Responses 
' I tam Hi gh ~o · Low 5o s. E. 
umber Pupil s Pupil s Di~i' Dirt, a, Rs, 'I .... _ , , t • 
2 100 80 zo 0587 . • 4J. 
3 J\® 80 20 . o587 3.41 
!~ 96 82 l4 . 0609 2.,30 
;; 98 04- l1.~ .0551 2. 51 
6 96 54 il-2 . o75l+ 5.51 
92 60 32 . 0788 4.06 
9 100 96 4 . 031) 1, 28 
10 lOO 70 30 . o665 ~.51 
1- 98 70 28 . 0680 4 . 12 
l2 92 84 8 . o6tW. l t 24 
13 94 72 22 . 0716 3. 01 
l J;. 100 82 18 .o558 3. 2.3 
15 os ., 70 28 , 0680 . 12 
16 96 70 26 . 070 3. 67 
17 100 80 20 . o587 3.41 
1.8 1 00 90 10 . 0443 2. 26 
r .12 6 
T 'blo 9 (cont nua~ ) I tem 1-~..rwly-:1 1 
Seetiou c 
Item s. E, 
tunber Difft .~ Diff, C, Rl 
~ 100 54 46 . 0714 ' 44 ,., . ' 
100 92 8 . 040.$ 1.98 
100 06 12 . 04.81 2 . 1+9 
4 92 74 18 .0727 2. 48 
100 88 12 . 0481 2. 49 
76 l~ .34 , 0922 3. 69 
98 92 6 . 042') 1.40 
\~ 78 42 36 . 091$ 3. 93 
6 98 32 66 , 0690 9. 57 
88 $2 36 . 0846 4. 26 




· 04it3 2. 26 
7 96 80 16 .0635 ,.J ' e:> 
86 sa .34 . o863 3.94 
80 60 20 ,0895 2 , 2) 
8 98 '76 22 .0633 3.48 
.,6 56 40 .0754 5.31 
90 84 14 . o557 2. 51 
9 46 52 6 . 0989 1 .65 
98 82 16 . 0576 2. 78 
,,.... 
~=::-:::-=.--====-===-=::::::-::.~---·---.=-:-::::-:::::::.==..-=.::::.~ - ==-= ---:.-=.7.-:=.: :.-:..-==::· - ------- ----·- - -- --- -- -- ····· ·-··· · --- ----- . -- - ·· . ----- ·---- .. ------- -- ------ ---·-· . -
" 
r.% • ~ill D 'Diff, c, I 
"}0 66 . 0716 9. 22 
J4 72 2l;;. . 0716 3. 07 
10 92 12. 20 . 0736 ':) 72 
96 88 8 .0539 1. 46 
94 10 4 • 73 J. 3.2.7 
ll 98 111- 24 .o 51 ) . 69 
90 a~. 6 .o 68 . 90 
42 40 . oB84 .52 
.36 so .08.38 5. 97 ·'i 
l2 'o 22 .38 . 0908 4.1 
100 80 20 .o587 3.41 
:i 10 70 3 .o6 5 4.51 
.. 
82 32 50 .o653 5. 86 
T bl 9 pre nta the r esults or an individu l it an lys.::.. , 
, by s ct1ons, tor t h total test. The l ysis as baso _ on t 
fifty hi st oo:r 1 rang from 57 to 66, a_ d the fifty 
l o 1est seor · s ., ranging from 26 to 48 tt 
sect on A 
It m 15, _ 1:'11 w!th dit!'erence or 52 p rc nt bot •o n 
th upper nd low r roup • nd 1t e 16, ~11 ) itb diff r -
percent, s o d the h h t percenta a o:f 1...:!' r nee . 
12 ,, .. 





Seeti )n 13 
h 
Jl The ""roatest percentnges of d1-fer nco for ite a in Sec.., · 
ll tion B were shown tor item 6, oompanz, with a difference ot 42 ii 
11 ii 
ii percent betw-een the uppev and lower groups , and item a, .s.eran- ~~ 
:! !i ;; ~~ 1um, w1 th a d1fterenc 
ii 
or 32 percent between the two groups. 
'• li 
ii The l.ea t amount o!' difi" .reno between t he upper and 
,: 
!! low r groups , 4 percent, was shown ror item 9, }!appe!l• 
II 
!I 
Th critical ratio was significant tor ll out or the 16 
il items in this secti on o1• · th test. 
il 




Th . mos.t ortmlne t~. ,, .: t li1S of S , etif)n 0 vlG1' !toms 
11 6-1, middle ""'"' 1n. wl.th e diffe1•enee ot 66 percent between 
~~ t ho upp r and lo <Tor groups, and 9 ... 3, :;,;,.-;.di IT s~un !an• also 
1 i th d!f er .. nco of 66 per<Pnt .• 
II 
il 
!I I upper 
i! 
n h.:eh lit -le 
li 5•2• b inning o ound f or. lOw~, 
li 
!! b eg inning sound be ., e ach havlnrr I! ....._ . ..... 
!i 
!I 
1i 1 · s fll j, 
!! 
s. o.:tn be t wo n the 
d 1 .. ff' rene pare ._t or 


























t~~r e --. 1 t~h. 1~ l .J. t~''L u .>_ ... r ,;:.l" ... 1up~ 1.1.." " . 
·u'r .. f 6 p,re nt t h 
' • ,. 
T '!! tie l r at1o !l t f. or 20 uut 0 'h 33 
it m i fl • • (J A t1 . o_ . ' ;~ .. ;l 0 t . 
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Directions for 
TEST OF HEARING S01HIDS IN WORDS - GRADES 1-3 
Boston University - 1955 
The purpose of this test is to discover how well a child can identify sounds in 
spoken words. If a child is unable to identify SOQ~ds in spoken words, instruction 
in phonics or word recognition will make little progress. The test is suitable only 
for those children who know the n~~es or fo~m.s of . lett~~s • . If~ child does not know 
his letters, the Murphy-Durrell Diagnostic Reading Readiness Test (World Book Co.) is 
recommended. 
Give each child a marker of colored paper to use under each line. This will not 
only help to keep the child's attention on the correct line, but will also help the 
teacher to observe that each child has the correct place. 
Directions: PART A 
Print on the board the letters p b t n ~' just as they appear on line one 
of the child's paper. 
Say: "Today we are going to use our eyes and ears to see if we can find the 
right letters in words. You will need to listen and look carefully. 
Put your marker on the first line under the bi g letter A." (Check to 
see that each child has the right place) • 11 I 1 11 say a word and you are 
to listen to see if you can find t he letter _the word begins with. 
Listen - top. What is the fir st letter in top? Yes, t so you draw a 
circle around t · on your paper-'" (Teacher draws a circ'Ie around t on the 
board). Check-to see that each child has circled the correct le~ter. 
11 Now move your marker to the next line below. Now I will not help any 
more. Be sure you look and listen carefully. Ready. Draw a circle 
around the first letter in cup." Repeat the word, if necessary. Wait 
until the children have finished making a circle around the letter. 
This usually takes not more than five seconds. Count five slowly on 
all later words in this test. 
Directions f or the rest of the w·ords: 11 Move your marke<f to number 3. 
Find the first letter in dog.u 
4. garden 9. machine 14. handle 
s. recess · 10. fountain 15. every 
6. noise 11. vacation 16 . olive 
7. lemon 12. polish 17. ·Waste 
8. bacon 13 0 absent 18. supper 
Directi ons: PART B 
Say: 11 Now move your markers up t o number 1 under the big letter B." Write on 
the board the words garrulous pertain warrant. 
"Now this time you are to listen for the last sound in the word. Listen 
to this word - spoon. Which word on the board has the same last sound 
as spoon? Yes, the middle one has the same lastsound as spoon:- So we 




Part B - continued: 
UNow move your markRr dovm to number 2. Listen for the last sound in 
this word - until. Find t.he word t hat has the saJ.'1e souna:-af: the end as 
until. Draw a crrcle. around it. 
Directions for the next four words: "Move your marker to number 3. 
Which word has the same last sound as visit? Draw a circle around it." 
3. visit 4. wonder 5. railroad 6. compar]Jl. 
On number 7 and following, the chi.:J-d listens for the first and last sounds. 
Say: "Now on number 7, you are to lj,sten for both the begin.ning and ending sounds." 
Write on the board the words brethren nobleman burlesque. 
1~ch of these words has the same beginning and ending sounds as between? 
(Wait for answers). 11Yes, the first one begins and ends like between. 
So we draw a circle around it. You draw a circle around it on your paper." 
Directions for the remainder of the words in PART B: 11 Move your marker 
to number 8. Find the word that begins and ends like . geranh111l. 11 
9. happeri 14. shovel 
10. present 15. break 
11. cabinet 16. thicken 
12. famous 17. drink 
13. motor 18. child 
Directions: PART C 
Write these letters on the board: ind r bl X t ing. 
- -
Say: 11 Now move your marker down to number 1 1.mder C. Listen to this word 
blinding. Draw circles around all of tha soUbds you hear in blinding.'' 
(Teacher circles ind bl ing on the boa!'d). 11Jlow many of you circled 
these sounds?" - 1 
Scoring: 
Write on the board a m sp f d or. Say: 11 Now find all of the 
sourids you can in tms wora=.- sporadiC.:- Which did you cirdle? Yes, 
EE' .!: and~· The other so1.LTl.ds are not on your paper." 
For the rest of the words, · say "On 
hear in this word - star light. tt 
P,A...'R.T A. - Count 
PART B - Count 




6 o twinflower 
7. exemplify 
the number correct. 
the number correct. 
the number of parts 
number), circle the letters you· . 




12 . unqualified 
Maximum score--17. 
Maximum score--16. T6 '-;:) 
of words circled correctly. 
:Maximum score-33. 
~-
5 v iJ ·...--c.. ,, 
TEST OF HEARING SOu~S IN WORDS - GRADES 1-3 
Boston University - 1955 
Name . T b a n1) 0 s )< (h ; 'C c.. Gr ade rr.. School 8 'w<. r i e d 



























b n a 
p d t 
f g v h 
k v 1 i {' 
b d s 
s G) b t 
d f g 
t j r 
d k ® i 
p h 0 





e h a B 
n e 
t Y v ' 
.;e; 
B 





6. linoleum periwinkle 
hexameter generation 
10 . proficient r - ~resumptive 
_) ~ 




15 . bronchitis platonic 
theorem reckon 
17. df'ammock druidism 
18 . eroded 
Score 
Total£ 7 
12 0 gr b 
